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Old Winter Stages 
Comebadc,
Brings Ram

AnA More Bala 
la  Fine Shape 

• h r  Chop T U i Tear

FoDowlns eeoeral weeks of warm, 
mirlnc-llke weather. Old Winter, 
durln t the past week, has been stac- 
Ins a  return entatement.

*nie .77 Inch of rain reported last 
« to  followed bjr a snow of two 

or three hMhea whleh fell on Tbure- 
dap nlebt, nettlns about .SO of an 
ineh of moisture. Praetteallr all of 
thla melted n te ay . into the
eoU where it felL 

A steady diinto of rain was fall- 
ins TtMneday momlns, and shortly 
before noon had turned to snow. 
Proqieets were tha t there would be 
no let up soon.

The mercury dropped down to 17 
n u rsd a y  nlsht and several days of 
wtatry weather followed 

On Sunday n ifht the sn o r sods 
'f o t  bMp asaln. and on Moday 
Baornlns ths earth was covered with 
a  ooat of approshnately four inohes 
of aoam, and the mercury reslstered 
A low Of II. Host of this snowfall 
aaalted durlns the day Ifonday but 
A little' at H etin lay on the iround 
*I>iaaday. TTw moisture content ol 
this fall was a t Isast JO of an inch.

TSw precipitation of moisture 
therefore slooe the first of last w«ek 
has amounted to ab o u t-IJ I  Incbea 
R Is not believed that much damase 
hae been done by the oold weather, 
thoush the buds on many fruit 
trees wens swelllnc and bursting 
when the first oold spell struck. 
H w rainfall and the snow have 
been a very decided help to farmers. 
Much of the soO had been turned 
alieedy and waa In fine condition *o 
;r'ctve the molatore. The unplough* 
ed eoll has been put In fine con 11 
tkm tor turalns and farming opera
tions will now proceed even mor^ 
rapidly than heretofore.

R  le never eafe to meke crop or 
weather predlotlonB a t this time of 
yaar. but farm sn have been given a 
good ita rt by Old Man Weather 
and preeent proepects for the year 
are caoeHent. ..

------1-------0--------------

C. L  Stke Dies At 
Home Of Sister

Friday of 
to Bdwln Stlee of Roswell. New ICez- 
teo. a t  the home of hie elster, Mrs. 
Mslvln Hoeg. who Ifree west of Ta- 
hofea. Mr. fltlos was a t various times 
a  reWdsnt of Tahoka and was wall 
known hsre. his parents betng old 
Umwa hsre. He was the eon of Mrs. 
BRls atlee. and had been here only 
a  week e t the time of his death. 
Members of the family thought that 
pooNbly the chafige of climate 
would benefit LIm. so they brought 
him hsre to care for elaa. but on 
Friday he paaed away.

Cbarley Bdwln Stloe was bom in 
Cheysnns. Oklahoma on April A 
ItOi. and was almost M years old 
a t the time of hie death. His 
pannto. who had been reaiad at 
Tahoka, removed to this place when 
ho woe four yeara old, and lived 

two years when they egaln 
away. They again lived here 

IfM  to IM l. On Ally n .  i m ,  he 
married to Mias Annie Hunter 

of Hobart,‘Oktobonm a t th a t ptace. 
Of thla union three sons wore bom, 
Paul Bimene, If, Besuy Lee. •  
Jlmiay Alim. A

The body was take to Lorenao for 
burtali by Harrle n tnera l Home, 

rvloee were held In the 
by Raverand Cvik. Baptist 

there.
his wife and children. Mr. 

I survived by his mother, 
BIfls Htloe of Ibhoka, a  pMw- 

nal grandmother, MTs. Brewer of 
ysniMn. three brothers. Bsrt, Mon
roe, and Ruaeell of Tbhoka and two 
gMMA I f ta  Joyole Riley of Lorm- 
ao and M ia Baari Hogg of Tbhoka

a .  B. Xxwhhact, who 
bton ertttodUy til of poaomoola foi- 

crltteally .111 of pnaumonla fol- 
hflildlal. was said to  oe • im- 

Tharaday morning.
. .  -o —--- -

Mbs MBdied mretdar has renm - 
gd to her home In Xhbboek after 
..■ssMite a few days hate vlettlng to 
lha IM»» of t m  Mto. Tatoe

Civil Suits Heard In District 
Court Session This Week

For Representative

C n^ M d Seed 
Loans Offered

Oovemment crop and feed loans 
are again available to the farmers, 
both landlords and tenants, of Lynn 
county, according to A. L. Lockwood, 
chairman of the committee to 
charge of taking applications for 
such loans. Other members of the 
committee are C. C. Connolly and 
J. K. Applewhite.

TTit line-up for kians Is practical
ly the same this year as last. Land 
lords must sign waivers for tensmt^. 
and Cenanta may borrow up to 
$400.00.

*nie committee Is now prepared 
to accept appllcatloas for theee 
loans, Mr. Lockwood says.  ̂

--------------o ■■ ■

Mrs. Tyne Smth 
Biuied Tuesday

Funeral servloes were conducted 
at the Methodist Church here Tues
day afternoon a t S o'clock for Mrs. 
Tyne W, Smith. M, of the Redwlne 
community, who died Monday after
noon at 3:28 In a  Lubbock aani- 
taiium. Mrs. Smith bad been ill only 
a few days, death resulting from 
pneumonia,

Elder V. J. Loranoe of Staton con
ducted the funeral servtoee ad in
terment followed to the Tahoita 
cemetery under the direction of the 
Harris Funeral Home,
. Mrs. Smith, whose maiden name 
was Bertha Ctora Wilder, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Wilder, was 
bom and reared to central Texas, 
the date of the Urth being January 
19. IMS. She was married to Tyne

Two civil cases have occupied 
moat <k the time In district court 
here this week, although a munber 
of caaei have been disposed of one 
way or another.

On a plea guilty In each, of two 
dues, terms of two yeara each, to 
nm  concurrently were given Kenneth 
Morrison, alias Burl Bruce, allM 
Ocne Morrow, anas Lee Maiming 
for passing forged Instnunents. The 
convicted man passed two checks. 
$48 00 each to Tahoka and O'Don
nell’ business men.

On pleas of guilty, three loen 
were convicted of driving while In- 
toxicatod. One was given SO days 
In Jail, fined $100, / and had his 
d lvm  lloenaea suspended. Anothei 
was given a one year suspended 
•entenoe, with suspension" of his 
dUvars IkMiN for the same period 
of time. A third was given a one 
year eentenoe with suspension of 
his license for six months.

In the case of Mrs. Lena Duncan 
of Henderson against her daughver. 
Miss Bertha K. Duncan of Denton 
In which 100 acres of land was In
volved. the jury was unable to agtee 
after deliberating tne caae from 
Tuesday afternoon until Wednesday 
noon. Trial started Monday on the

ecured in ju rte  \ 
a consUnicUon company.'

protect, last

Wednesday and Thursday the 
court was bearing a  suit brought by 
cayde M. Mcl>(»ald against FeJerJd 
Underwriters Bachange for work
man's compenssUon that McDonald 
claims Is due him by reason of his 
having secured injurBe while work
ing for
which the Exchange 
spring.

Two other cases were settled 
without trial, two were disposed ot 
kioally on pleas of privilege, and 
one ease was continued. A case foi 
ths settlement of the estate of Eva 

W. Smith a t Mart In Mclannan ZiHate. dseeased, was settled out 
oounty'on August 13, U()6. N sa rly j^  court.
twenty yean later. In Kbruary.i p_________
1928, she ipmoved with her husband, p  i  |  f \  •
and fandly.to Lynn county, where 1/DCDlIlfif
r > has reaidsd stnoe. She had bseni ■ ^

resldtnt of this county therefore 
almoet exactly 13 years, during' 
which time she had made many 
friends In Tahoka as well as her 
bouM oonuBunlty.

JOHN VICKERS. Lubbock

John Vickers Out 
For Representative

John Vickers, young Lubbock a t
torney, this week announces that 
he Is a candidate for state repre
sentative from this, the 119th dis
trict.

Mr. Vickers, who lives five miles 
north of Lubbock, la the son -of a 
well-known South Plains lawyer, J. 
E. Vickers, and junior member of the 
law firm of Vickers and Campbell, 
composed of his father and W. W. 
Campbell.

Mr. Vickers ha« lived in West 
Texas all his life. After graduation 
from Texas Tech, he did post 
graduate work tig a time there^ In 
the Department of Agriculture, and 
then entered the University of IVx- 
as Law School, from which he re
ceived the LL. B. degree.

The candidate statee that be 
hopes to meet all the voters of this 
large district th a t ' he possibly can 
before the July primary. In the 
meantime he asks that the voters 
give his candidacy consideration. He 
will announce his platform at a 
later date. ^

Inter scholastic Meet 
Dates March 24-26
Gajgnat Buildiiig 
New Store Fronts

Construction was started Mon
day on the new front for the 
OsUgnat butldlngs between the 
English Theatre anB Bvana' Cafe. 
The new front will be of blue con
struction glass with white stuoco 
above. The bulldlnga, which belong 
to the McCormack Iwlrs, wlU be 
redecorated on the Interior also. 
One new building Is under construc
tion just north of Maasen Produce, 
making four bulldlnga In all.

Several other buslneaa firms a ra  
said to be considering the Improve 
ment of their fronts. ,

Inqilement House

uwpe— o Is survived by her hus-, ___ ^  ,  vi
buxl • M  m  chU ««., th .  ,» n w  ;*nn
of Ik . .h lld n n  bMw M

A. P. and A. J. Bdwards are oie- 
paling to open a  new implement | 
house In Tahoka for the sale and,

Edwards Implement Company.
A new sheet Iron warehouse will 

probably be built to house the firm.
Mrs. H. D. Btoew of Mart, Mrs.
H. O. Oardner of Houston, O. C.
sm ith of Poet, T. W. Soilth of Fort _____  _
Worth, MUs Ruth Smith and John , announcement ^  be

fs m llv  KnSTM Alan . “  ••T ly  date OO thlS.Smith of the family home. Atoo ^  ^ williams of this a ty  Is ths
dlstilet agent for J. I. Case people 
and wUl assist to installing ths new 
agency hers.

o ........  ■

Little Smith Boy

surviving are bar father, M. T.
Wilder of Tahoka. and one brother,
T. C. Wilder, whose residaooe waa I 
hot lamed. ' %

For kmg yean Mrs. Smith had 
been a  devoted member of the 
PrlmlUve Baptist Church, .her
membenhip being with the Church Of Petty MS Dead 
in TMioka stoee her removal to this ’ owMlae Smith, three-year-old son 
oounW. She and her busbMMl have | jcr. and Mrs. O. B. Sgrith of the 
been among the meet faithful and pp^ty community, died suddenly .on 
aettve memben of this church, and I loth. Mr. Smith told The
she waa greatly loved and esteemed 
for her many ChiisUan graces.

The News joins many friends to 
extending oondolenoee to the be
reaved husband and family.

News Wednesday. Burial was to the 
cemetery at Lubbock.

The UtUc boy had gotten Op and 
was playing around the room on the 
morning of Ftb. 10th,.when he wss 
suddenly etlcken with some malady, 
losing coDBCtoueness to only a few 
minutes. He was rushed to a Lub- 
bock sanitarium, but died there to

BABNB8-8FBUIELL 
NUPTIALS BEAD

tarn  Winifred Barnes and Clyde 
Sprulell were married to CSoTls,'cpito of efforts of doctors to save 
New Mexloo. a t the Baptist parson-'hh  life.
age there on Sunday morning. | Besldss the father and mother 

Miss SpniMl le the daughter' of p i4-year old brother, Harley, and
two Setera. WUleRa. 13. and Irens 
age 4 months, survive.

Mrs. F. X. Barnes of Brleooe and 
to a  graduate at the sriaeoe high 
school. She to employed in Via 
Bvana cafe hsre. Mr. SpruMU to 
the eon of and Mrs. S. P. 
BprutoB of IM  Draw pommunity. 
and to emsdoyed by th^ FliilUps 
Petroleum Oo. here. They will 
their home In Tshoka.

FOUNDEB8 DAT OBSEEVED 
BT P-T ASSOCIA'nON

q . M. Roberto, principal of the 
Temnee Orade school, wea the prin
cipal speaker a t a  night meeting of 
the Farent-Teachera Ataociatkm laat 

MTs. H. O Fmktoi ratumed tp Thuraday. About 13$ patrons of the 
bar homa a t ' Oetosla, Hunt county, school weib praatnt. Mrs. J* K. Ap- 
Wednaaday, aftar a  waak’s vtoit ptewhlte praslded

Uvestock Auction 
Draws Big Crowd

a
Approximately 400 head of live

stock were sold a t the Mg livestock 
auction sale held at the Oalgnat 
lots In Tahoka Tuesday by the 
Brownwootf Livestock Sales Com- 
mission Co., with W. S. Oalloway 
In charge.

As a result of the sale's suocem. 
another auction wlU be held here 
next Tuesday, and the company 
hopes to be able to hold such a sale 
here every two weeks. Mr. Gallo
way says.

Horif and mule buyers were pres
ent from Wichita. Kan., Ksnsss 
City, Mississippi. Tennessee. Louisl-1 
ana and Arkansas, In addition to 
Texas, he told The News |

If the sale Is made a 'permanent i 
affair, it win bring nraoh money 
to Tahoka.

A. M. Daniel Dies 
From Injuries

A. M. Daniel, 42, resident of Ta- 
hoka for about seven yssue, died In 
s Lubbock sanitarium Friday morn
ing a t 3:58 as a  result of compli
cations arising from Injuries re
ceived when the car he was driving 
struck a truck ki s  heavy tog south 
of Tahoka last werii.

Funeral servloes were conducted 
St the Oiethodlst church In -Tahoka 
St 3 o'clock Saturday afternoon. 
Rev. Ben Hardy offletotlng. The 
body was laid to rest In the Tahoks 
cemetery under the direction of the 
Harris funeral home.

Argus Marion Daniel eras bom 
at Annona, In Red River county, on 
November 1$. 1894. He was married 
to Mias Lots Ooodsoo a t Texarkana 
oo June 7, 1930. To this union one 
chill m s  bom. Argus Marion Jr 
(Dan), srho to now fifteen yean old. 
Mr. Daniel came to Tahoka about 
aeren yean ago and hto wtlb and 
son oams about a year later to make 
this their home. I tr . DanM m s  en
gaged In the cotton busliiess.

Survtvors other than the i ^ e  and 
sons a rt mother. Mra L. K Dan- 
lef of OTXmnell, two brothers. C. A. 1 
and E. B. Daniel, both of O’DonneU, 
and three atotara. Mrs. Tom Moore 
and Mn. J. T. Hemingway of 
O'Donnell and Mrs. Ernest Goad of 
Stamford.

Others who attended from out of 
town were W. K. Ooodaon, brother 
of MrA Daniel, from Texarkana. 
Leonard Browning at Jayton, broth
er-in-law of Mra. L. E. Daniel. L. F. 
Goad at Stamford, and Mn. Harley 
Wells of Seagraves. ^

Pallbearera were WUey Curry. 
Charles V. Nelms. Neely Brooks, and 
O. H. (Pat) Hlnea, Tahoka; ann 
Triivls Stuart and John Thompson | 
Lubbock.

Contest Will Be Held 
In Tahoka Ag-ain 
This Year
At a recent meeting of the Uni

versity Interscholastic League exdcu- 
Uve oommlttee. It was decided thst 
the county meet would be held at 
Tahoka, beginning Thursday night, 
.March 34. and continuing thr ough 
through Saturday following.

The official program, as fa*- as 
time for events is concerned, is the 
same as last year, with the excep-" 
tlon of the fact that Tiny Tot Story 
Telling will be held a t 10 a. m. Fn- 
day.

Preliminaries In debate wUl be 
held In Tahoka Saturday. March 19 

preliminaries In Tennis will be 
played in quadrants Friday, March 
1$. Wlnnera in each suadrant will 
continue at Tahoka during the tlm: 
of the county meet. Mew Ljmn. 
ODonnell. T-Bar, and Tahoka wen 
selected as quadrant centen for 
tennis.

Class champions will be determin
ed to voUey ball a t the county oseet 
A county champion wlU be deter
mined the week following.

In playground ball only class 
champions will be determined In 
some schools local eliminations In 
ptoygrund ball will be naceaaary oe- 
caoae no school system will be al
lowed to enter more than ona^team 
of boya and coe of gtrto to aaeh 
high adsool and ward, tha 14-Inch 
“inaaam** regulation bsdl will be 
uaed In an oonteaU.

An amount In aaoeas of one hun
dred doUan has been collected lo- 
caUy for the expenses of this meet. 
Cups, bannen and ribbons will bs 
awarded again. R  will be an honor 
and a pleasure to clUaens of Taho
ka to have aa our gueats for this

hsre with her mothar, Mrs. B. N. 
Weatlisrs* and other membara of 
tha family. She wna aceompnntod
homa hy her mother, who wUl vtoit 
there asveral

The program was opened with the 
■tnglitor of the FTA song by a group 
at grade aehool children. Then, Mr. 
Rpberto spoke totereattoCly on the 
Ktoject of PTA pork.

A Fsunders O ar program wps pre
ted by Mtnga. H. C. Story. V. F.Luke RUey of Uvalde to vtoittog

the W. O. Alton, famllr to the Wells|w,et>ea, Brt«i,Babnnlto, and W. O. 
eommunltr. ID- RRey to an old-; Barrett, and 
tlipe T-Bar oowbor. and to Mid to Davis. Herring 
hkva boot one of ttia R n t gins to 
Vito

Tlpplt, Oolher. 
and Hayes, while 

a ehoroB of wccnenli 
Oaks and poneh

Wayward Boys Are 
Taken To Home r

Three boys pled guilty to theft 
in county court Monday and were 
enitenced to the state reformatory- 
Later the judgements were set a- 
side and the cases were retried In 
district court. One boy, age ten, was 
committed with hto two brothers to 
the Home for Delinquent and Neg
lected Chlldreto a t Waea His two 
slatera will be sent later when tbete 
Is room for. them. One boy, aged 
thirteen, was paroled to the custody 
of hto parents and the other, 
thirteen, committed to the cust?idy 
of a slater In Hobbs. New Mexico.

•  --------------0--------------
COOKING SCHOOL HELD 
■EBB TUESDAT 

Slxty-taro women and girls were 
present a t the cooking eehool oon- 
ducted a t the Legion Hall Tuesday 
afternoon by idUs Mary Aliqe Crea- 
son. homa servloe director of the 
West Texas Gas Company.

------------------0------------------
Uts. Weldon Lealia of Dallas, 

formerly Mtoe M m  Aycox of Taho
ka. Is visiting this weak In the home 
of her parente, Mr. and Mra. A. 
Aycox. She arrived Thursday nlghl 
to company with Mrs. Sue Robert- 
•on. who waa returning from a  vtoit 
in

Oil Te$t May Be 
Nearing lime

No. 1 Baldridge test, on tha south
west quarter of asetkm 111. H. B. 
to W. T. railway company survey, 
between Petty and New Home. has< 
been shut down slnoe Saturday at 
a depth of 4.030 feet. Drtlltog was 
expected to start again laat night 
or this BBomlng. |

The well to reportill to be *Took-; 
Ing good," with a  llfcaUhood of the 
Mt piercing the time a t almost any 
time.

Ohartoe Galgnat toavea Moim̂  
for El Paso to stand physical a%- 
amlnatlona preparatory to entering 
West Point. Recently he was noCl- 
ftod tha t ha would not be required 
to stand mental and seholastte ex- 
amtoattoos. and If he pasoM tha 
test a t  El Psao, nothing 
will stand between hknandentraiioa 
to this grsat school.

J. H. Bdwards of Kilgore to hare 
this waM vtolUng hto wlfa and 
other relaUvea and hto friand. Judge 
O. K  Lockhart, who to brttleally 01 
to a  Lubboek mnltarium. J. H. to 
mnnaeOed with the Kilgore ofOoe of 
tha State Railroad Oommtotoon.

rhouaand cooteetants and pstrona 
A complete apr' official program will 
be oarrtod in the l^ n n  County 
Newt a t an early date.

W. O. BARRETT, OIraetor Oana- 
ral.

■o—  — ■

Baptisb Plaoning 
Church Program

(By Geo. A. Date. Pastor)
Tha First Baptist Church of T s

hoka srtll have an all-day program 
and lay the cornerstone for the new 
church buUdtog the fourth Sunday 
la tfaroh. A program lor tha day 
to betng arranged and eome promi
nent eptakers and muslelans will be 
hare for the occasion. Chuck wagon 
lunch win be aarvao at the church.

Old friends and former members 
of the church and former pastors 
wm be preeent. An mvltatlon will 
also be extended all Tahoka people 
and thdtr fltoBdi from every where 
to attend.

The program for the day will ap
pear In this paper soon. The day 
will, no doubt, be one of the moat 
outstanding days to the history of 
the church.

The Baptist Church greatly ap
preciates the splendid oo-operatlon 
given and every oaotributton made 
In helping them to finance this 
worthy project. A list of all theee 
oodtriMiton with the amounts will 
be given in the Igmn County News 
of March 3$. a  «op>- '-f wj^ch will 
be put in the archlvee of the cor- 
nsrstooe. If you have not made your 
cobtributlon. ycu are urged to do 
so now. as they would be glad to 
have your oams --iiiehided In thlit 
Ust.

This to On tovltatloo to the other 
ehurehee of Thhoka to join In the 
Mg program of March 37th. Watch 
the papers for othsr announesmeots.

Mr. and Ifrs. Rufus Slovsr are 
tha parents of a  ntoe pound boy 
bom Wsdnetotoy aaomtng a t 4:00
a. m. ]

Bervin Caswell Is 
On Honor Roll

Bsrvln OaswelL ssnlor a t McMor- 
ry Ooltogs, AMtane. has mads the 
scholastic honor roll for ths first 
Mmsstsr  with a total of $4 potota.

Mr. GMwsn. son of bCr. and Mrs. 
w aiter caswail. Ronts X" Tsheka, 
to a  gTtobiafs of. Draw high sehooL

Mr. and Mrs. S. R  Kinp and 
at Pent wars gussto to the

‘•I
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N e w »  K e c i e m  • /  C m r r e m i  E c e m i s

H I T L E R ' S  A U S T R I A  C O U P
Forco i Schutchnigg to Put Nazis in H is C ab inet . . . 
Further Den^ands Expected . . • O ther Nations Alarm ed,

Senator Elltooa D. Smith of Sooth Carolina la here plctnred as he ez* 
pounded hli ziewa on the farm bill. “Cotton Ed,'* who la chairman of the 
aenate agrlcnltoral committee, paid congreaa ahonid provide a billion and 
a half to Snance the farm program, Inatead of the half billion to which the 
coat la now limited.

U/m Ĵ LcJuucd.
SU M M A R IZ ES T H E  W O RLD ’S  W EEK

e  Wt«wrn Uiit—.

Schuschnigg G ives In
D  EICHSFUEHRER H I T L E R ,  
^  maaaing 20 divlsiona of the Ger
man army and presenting what 
were euphemiatically termed pow

erful arguments, 
forced Chancellor 
Kurt Schuschnigg of 
Austria to reorgan
ize hia cabinet and 
give several places 
to Austrian Nazis. 
Complete amnesty 
for all Nazi prison-

_____ era in Austrian Jails
was immediately de- 
creed, and the Aus-

u ouw  P*"*”Adolf Hitler bidden to print hos
tile criticism of the Nazi regime in 
Germany. Many army officers and 
civil officials who had been dis
missed as pro-Nazi were reinstated 
or put on pension. Altogether, the 
Nazifleation of Austria was well on 
the way to completion.

But Hitler was not satisfied with 
this, and called to Berlin the new 
minister of the interior. Dr. Arthur 
von Seyss-Inquart, a Nazi, to dis
cuss further extension of the “con
quest” of Austria. Schusetfnigg was 
still trying to maintain the domi
nance of his Fatherland Front, and 
Hitler didn’t like th a t There was 
a report that he might go to Vienna 
himself, taking Field Marshal 
Goering with him.

Italian officialdom was highly 
pleased with the success of Hitler’s 
coup, saying it accorded with Italy’s 
central European policy and tended 
to solidify the Rome-Berlin align
ment

Great Britain and France, how
ever, were algrmed by the develop
ments and agreed to lodge joint 
representations In Berlin and Vien
na asking assurance that Hitler in
tends to preserve Austrian inde
pendence. Neither nation would ad
mit that actual union of Germany 
aitd Austria was feared just y e t 
Britain’s ambassador to Berlin, 
Henderson, Is said to have warned 
Hitler recently against any attempt 
to bring about the “ anschluas” 
which has been one of the Fuehrer’s 
chief ambitions.

One London correspondent said 
the British cabinet had just been in
formed that Hitler and Mussolini 
had formed a new secret defensive 
alliance of which the Austro-Ger- 
msn arrangement was <mly a p a r t 
It was said to include co-ordination 
of the German and Italian foreign 
and financial policies in Europe and 
strengthening of the Rome-Berlin 
axis in various ways.

With the start ha has made. It 
may be expected that Hitler before 
very long will make the move 
against Czechoslovakia that has 
been anticipated for months. That 
country is the gateway toward the 
southeast and .Hs position is perilous 
In view of the Fuehrer’s known am
bitions. France Is ber ally but 
France would beaitato to taka 
strong action in her behalf unlesa 
directly supported by the British.

One observer said, "the Fuehrer 
seems to have started on the road 
to ^ g d a d ."

.Jap Raftnal Startg Rkca ^
JAPAN having flatly refused to re

veal her naval building plans. It j 
Is believed that the greatest navy 
construction race aver seen Is aboiit 
to start, and the United SUtas may 
feel called upon to tpka the lead, 
erlth England. France and Japan in 
the competition. O tf government 

^^lold Japan that a refusal 4a divulge 
Bar intentions would be regarded as 
confirmation of reports that aba was 
constructing ar plannli^ anper-war- 
shlpa, so now, according ta soma-of
ficials in'Washington, we will have 
to Invoke the “escalator clausa”  of 
the London treaty and build larger 
and more powerfully armed batUa- 
ahipa.

The President may bk espactad to 
o f th eorder Ineraasa of three hattla-

ships now planned from 39,000 tons 
each to 43,000 or 45,000 tons, and 
such dreadnaughts probably would 
carry IS-ineh guns.

In order ô obviate the restric
tions on the size of battleships that 
inhere in the width of the Panama 
canal locks and to minimize the con
tingency of interruption of coast-to- 
coast communication through de
struction of a Panama lock by an 
enemy, the administration is pre
paring to push |he project of a canal 
through Nicaragua.

Congressmen who fear the Presi
dent is piloting the nation into war 
with Japan made probably futile 
moves to prevent our government 
from joining in the rearmament 
race.

Though Secretary Hull had de
nied that there was any understand
ing with Great Britain and France 
concerning Japan, opponents of the 
administration were still suspicious 
that it was planning joint action. 
Representative George Tinkham of 
Massachusetts voiced their senti
ments when he uttered a warning 
that “ every day brings the United 
States nearer to a war with Japan 
as planned by Great Britain to fur
ther Bgtish interests.”

Roosevelt said in a press confer
ence that the United States never 
will consent to Japan’s aims for 
navy parity. He said th a t'in  the 
opinion of experts the American na
tional defense can not rely on a 
naval establishment designed to de
fend only one of the country’s two 
coasts. He subscribed to the view 
that the national defense requires 
protection of both the Atlantic and 
Pacific oceans as possible areas of 
warfare.

—■a_
W alace G ats Busy '
DLANS for putting the ^new farm 
* program into immediate effect 
were announced by Secretary Wal
lace, to whom the law just enacted 

gives increased pow
ers to control pro
duction t h r o u g h  
acreage allotments 
and to regulate m ar
keting by quotas for 
individual farmers. 
He said he would 
soon make acreage 
and- production allo
cations and call for 
a referendum on 

.  _  „  marketing quotas
See. WaDaee f̂ g. cotton and to
bacco. Marketing quotas arill be- 
comq effective unless rejected by 
more than one third of the farmers 
voting in the referendum to be held 
before March 19.

H m secretary announced a six- 
point' program embodying the 
“basic principles” of the broadened 
farm p ^ k y  as follows:

“ 1. Continuation of the AAA aoil 
conservation program as a part of 
the permanent farm policy.

“S. National acreage allotments 
for com. cotton, wheat, tobacco and 
rice at levels designed to . meet do
mestic consumption and ezpdff de
mands and establish. reserve sup
plies. ^

*‘3. Federal lonhs to .encourage 
systematic storage of surpluses in 
big crop years for pt*  in years of 
shortage.

“4. Marketing -quotas backed by 
penalties on sales in excess of 
quotas to secure general participa^' 
tion of fanners in holding surpluses 
off the market.

“ 9. Release of core supplies from 
storage under martceting quotas to ’ 
meet farm shortages or in the ease 
of national need.

”t .  Crop Insurance for wheat to 
'protect p ^ u c e r s  against drouth 
and consumers against high prices 
resulting from shortages.”

Admittedly iw one fully under
stands the new farm law, but Wal
lace, and his associates hope and 
believe It will all work out for the 
best. '* ^

W H O ’S NEW S 
TH IS W E E K ...'
ly F. P«rton

f f f f f l f f f f f f f f f f f f f f f f ' f f f f

N e w  YORK.—In 1929, at the age 
of seventy-one, Frederick H. 

Prince, the Boston banker, was still 
playing polo. He has great faith in 

the durability of 
Ttmm Bmtttr men, institutions 
Than Rmform and governments, 
fo r Bonnot*  *• long,as they be

have themselves. 
He left for Europe to forget about 
business for a while and intimates 
that it wo|ild be a good thing if the 
government would be similarly neg
lectful. “Washington should stop 
trying to reform business and leave 
the situation to time,” he says.

Time has treated him nicely and 
he may well give it a testimonial. 
At seventy-nine, he is the grand 
seigneur of American business. Only 
four years ago, he engaged in a 
hard-hitting slugfest over the con
trol of Armour A Co.

He got what he was after—the 
chairmanship of the board. He has 
many such trophies,' having con
trolled 40 railroads, and, in general, 
one of the biggest cuts in the Amer
ican dream of any man of his day.

His (mainly liquid) fortune is esti
mated at around $250,000,000. But, 
MM L o  • A years,M akot Point he says, he has
of Boing in made it a point to
D obt A lw a y t  ^^ 000 in debt. That
is revealing in connection with his 
ideas about money and success. He 
emphasizes the dynamics of money. 
It isn’t money unless it is working. 
Stagnant money just dries up and 
blows away. Hence you draw cards 
even if you do have to drag a few 
chips for markers.

He’s a little too heavy for polo, 
with a massive gray head, deep 
sunken, pondering eyes, and heavy, 
gray moustache; a bit grim, per
haps, but not formidable. When, 
early m October. 1929, a small black 
cloi^ appeared on foe horizon, he 
viewed it with a telescopic eye, saw 
it for what it was, and got out of 
the market.

’The cyclone never touched him. 
Until a few years ago, he was still 
riding to the hounds at Pau, in 
southern FratK:e, master of the hunt. 
He has marble palaces here and 
there, one of them the former man
sion of Mrs. O. H. P. Belmont, at 
Newport. Remarking that he has 
been in business 55 years, he says 
this little squall will blow over iq 
two or three months.

• • •
'T 'H E  reason isn’t quite clear, but, 
*  these days, the colleges compete 

for tuba players as well as athletes.
Dr. Walter Albert 

Tuba A eo t Jessup deplores
Prixod  Som e this and other
os Athtoto*  phases of t h e

scramble tor stu
dents in the annual report of the 
Carnegie Foundation for the Ad
vancement of Teaching, of which he 
is president. The fight seems to be 
entirely in the field of extra-curricu
lar activities. No mere scholar gets 
competing bids from rival faculties.

Since he became head of the Car
negie foundation, in 1933, Dr/Jessup 
has been a consistent deflationist, so 
far as education is concerned. He 
wants fewer and better students in 
the colleges. He assails the col
leges which would “ teach anybody 
anything.” He is against education
al trimmings, excrescences and 
gadgets, as the little Scotch iron
master doubtless would be' if he 
were looking over the current scene.

Other leading educators join him 
in this, but the big mill has to have 
•  • >#'fi plvnty of raw ma-
ffro tn  M di terial, to keep on
N oodt R aw  grinding, or else
M atorial become just a

crossroad plant. 
So they go after kven the tuba play
ers. At any rate, each can blow its 
own horn.

Dr. Jessup was president of the 
University of Iowa from 1910 to 1933. 
A native of Richmond, Ind., hs was 
educated at Earlham college and 
Columbia and gathered several 
honorary degrees in later years. He 
was superintendent of schools in In
diana and dean ot..the college of 
etiucatioo of Indiana university. He 
has won hlgirdlstinction in the edu
cational field and is the author of a 
book on arithmetic.

One gathers that he would not 
redommend Benny Goodman for a 
college faculty and that quite prob
ably the next Carnegie report may 
find adversely on the shag, the eep- 
er and the susy-q. He is for low 
kicking and high thinking, as 
against the prevailing r e v e r b  of 
t ^  formula.

•  On —Mdaw e N av a  P setu raa. 
in r e a a r v ia a .

C arter F ield

Giants Short LIveS
The circus giant, the man with 

abnormally long legs or other ab
normalities oi frame. Is a short
lived human. Tall men fall into 
two classes, those who attain their 
extraordinary growth because of foh 
herited tepdcncies and thqpe who 
become freaks because of some up
set in the glandular functions. The 
man who “comes by his height nat
urally” usually lives a normal life 
apan, but the freak seldom attains 
i ^ d l e  age. An insurance compa
ny, given to research in such m at
ters, found that a number of man 
ranging from 7 feet •  inches tall to 
I  feet 7 inches had an average Ufo 
of thirty-four years. The oldest died 
a t forty-five, the youngest at tOsn 
ty-eeren.

Washington.—A horde of medio
cre, irresponsible, yet well-dressed 
and smug people is an unnatural 
sight to behold. For, outside of 
Washington, men and women are 
known by their looks. The stamina 
of the laborer is written in his 
weathered face and on his hard 
hands. How the banker gets his 
living shows in his prudent eye. 
The store girl’s ability to endure 
monotony and an ill-mannered pub
lic is told by her weary smile. The 
preacher, the ticker lounge gam
bler, the petty thief, the college pro
fessor—all look their ability to make 
(heir way.

But in Washington, as nowhere 
else, yoiT see the dull, unworried tax 
leeches by tens of thousands, smug 
in futile security. From half past 
three on, just as the workers in 
competitive life are buckling down 
to make hay of the day’s effort, the 
capital crowd swarms out of its mar
ble palaces, gaily jamming the poky 
street cars and two-bit taxis, head
ing for cocktail lounges or more 
hours of indolence at home. If it’s 
winter they’re muffled up in wool
ens end furs. In summer they’re 
a r ra y ^  in white linens, marred 
only on the seats by chair varnish 

, melted In the capital’s steamy heat. 
Massed faces show not a trace of 
the alert concern that marks men 
and women who sail under their 
own steam.

Along miles of corridors in tile 
Departments of Commerce, Agrictil- 
ture. Interior. Post Office, you see 
them going through the motions of 
vrork earlier in the day. But mdeh 
of the work is mere motion, for by 
gesture and voice the worker re
veals that it doesn’t matter much 
whether the task turns out good or 
bad. Many don’t even make mo
tions: they lean back in swivel 
chairs, powder their noses, or sit 
staring at the electric clock. When 
the gong rings they spill out of the 
buildings like gravel from a dump 
truck.
Not A ll A re Drones

How many of these jobs are nec
essary tp the nation's welfare no
body knows. Probably more than 
half are justifiable, maybe three- 
quarters. But generally speaking 
two out of three of the jobs could 
be held down by any bright person 
who wanted to try. The workers 
are not sought for the jobs;*the 
jobs are p iM  up for the workers. 
Every five or six people must sup
port one for government. Nothing 
will be done about it.

But th e ^  are happy exceptions 
in this city of drones. Most con
gressmen. doubt it or not, are fairly 
devoted to toil. ’The post office su
perintendent pf a ir mail, tot\ exam
ple, works like a musher dog. The 
chairman of the maritinoe commis
sion is. a demon tor labor and he 
keeps the whole outfit on its toes. A 
young fellow in the machinery di
vision of commerce drives ahead 
just as he would in a private Arm
or get fired. ’The young woman as
sistant to one ambitiotu brass-hat 
goes home too late and tired to eat 
dinner five nights a week.

There must be thousands who do 
their honest best. A big order from 
the chief in the White House re
verberates along the Ionic colon
nades and thouunds must lay to, 
whether they like it or not. Some
times ambitious effort gets goverm 
ment workers ahead. Efot not often, 
and they know i t  They can see 
plainly enough that even many of 
the leaders ^  government are not 
chosen on merit.
W ants L abor Law ___

One of President Roosevelt’s 
greatest ambitions, a labor stand
ards law to give the unorganized mU- 
lions oi workers a minimum arage 
of about 40 cents an hoar and a 
maximum arork week of 40 hours, 
has gotten exactly nowhere In a 
taro-year battle of arords.

The President’s total program di-< 
vides the U n it^  States into three 
big groups. They are industry, la
bor and agriculture. That in c i te s  
the bulk of the population. He be-- 
lievas that industry exploits and op
presses labor and agrioilture, 
thereby causing most ot the coun
try’s ills. So he started out to get 
laars to regulate the country’s indus
tries. and laars to assist labor and 
a g r i^ tu re .

How far has he gotten arith his 
program? Pretty far. To cite a few 
examples, the securities exchange 
law put a severe snaffle bit In Wall 
Street’s mouth. Tb* labor relatians 
act forbid* business to interfere arith 
the formation add functions of la
bor unions. His bUl to liberalize 
the Supreme court was beaten but 
the battle changed the make-up of 
the court. The social Security ae« 
Is an overwhelming victory for the 
common man—if it arorlw, years 
hence, arhen it’s suppoeed to. In a 
few.areeks Mr. RoossveH arill sign 
his crop control law, wffloh limits 
production and gives nt|8io*)* ot 
farmers stable prices and at least a 
living—if it arom .

But there is now considerable 
question whether the wage-hour 
.ehapter of ^ e  Roosevelt program

can be realized. A mighty effort 
will be made in the latter part of 
this session of congress to enact it 
into law. A wage-hour law is rech 
an important factor in the whole 
scheme that if it isn't passed the 
New Deal must be considered as 
having failed to cross over to the 
land ^  milk and honey. __J
Unorganize<d Labor '

For after all, only a small per
centage of American labor is or- 

'ganized and able to demand high 
wages through collective bargain
ing. The rest are scattered, help
less and unable to make themselves 
heard. Families by thousands sub
sist on such weekly incomes as $14, 
$18, $25. Mr. Roosevelt and his fol
lowers contend that people living in 
such conditions are not of much use 
to society and are not good custom
ers for business.

Why has the wage-hour bill made 
no progress? Because only the ad
ministration is fighting for it. In
dustry is against such a law 
cause it (ears the government, giv
en an inch, would take a mile and 
clamp more irons to its leg. The 
C. I. O. and A. F. of L. say they 
are for it, but they do nothing. Bar
gaining for labor is their particu
lar business, and they don’t want 
the government muscling in. ’The 
South put up the bitterest fight of 
all, because it pays as low as ten 
and fifteen cents an hour and thinks 
its small industries would go broke 
paying 40 cents.

Besides the administration, of 
course, jhe millions of common 
workers want a minimum wage. 
They can vote, and it would seem 
that congress would respond to 
,them..,*But congress responds pre
cisely as pressure is brought to 
bear. And the lower third, which 
Mr. Roosfvelt says is ill-fed, ill- 
clothed and ill-housed, can’t afford 
to hire lobbies and print propa
ganda.

U the President euul hix support
ers can enact a 40-40 wage-hour law 
they can hoist their banner, stack 
arms, and wait for the morning 
sun to show what maiuier of country 
they have captured.
T ake Up D irigibles

Next summer another German 
airship, much like the giant Hin- 
denburg which burned 30 people to 
death at Lakchurst, N. J., last May, 
will cross to the United States. Its 
first passengers back to Europe will 
be a few adventurers willing to risk 
anything for a thrill. In time 1* 
second German ship will enter the 
transatlantic service. If no acci
dents befall, more and more travel
ers will blimp the Atlantic. Mean
while the United States will get 
into the dirigible business and, if 
successful, eventually will outdo 
Germany. For this country owns 
about all the helium there is, and 
Germany must buy it from us. 
Probably never again will passen
ger airships be inflated with hydro
gen, the highly inflammable gas 
that turned the Hindenbiug into an 
inferno.

But though the United States has 
a monopoly on helium. Germany 
acema to have all the skill in build
ing and flying dirigibles. German 
dirigibles bombed London during 
the war, kept the British people 
and the war offlee in constant jit
ters. (fount Hugo Eckener's flight 
around the world and recently his 
regular runs to South America in 
the Graf Zeppelin 'were feats equal 
to Paq American Airways’ pioneer
ing arpund the world trips in flying 
boats.

Meanwhile th e ' United States 
failed dismally in lightor-than-air pi
oneering. Why? W ^ e  Germany 
studied lighter-than-air'as a distinct 
science, this country treated it 
merely as a sideline for the navy. 
Critics say we aant sailors, not aero
nauts, aloft in our dirigibles. *Ihat 
is why we came to grief. If dur 
ships had been owned private 
interests, depending on successful 
enterprise for earnings and reputa
tion, we would have done better. 
For certainly it cannot be assumed 
that the Germans have some stiper- 
natural knowledge or secret formu
la. No, the critics say, the (for- 
mans just worked hard at the job, 
that’s aU.
A sk F inancial Help

Right DOW three or four American 
companies are asking this govom- 
noent for flnancial assistance in 
building airships. One of them has 
sphat seems to be suffleient achieve
ment behind it to justify federal 
aid. If congress passes a  bill now 
before it providing subsidiss for 
oversea aircraft as wall as for sur
face ships, the United States wfU 
be in a sort of k>ose dirigible serv
ice partnership with Germany.

of our association with Ger
many, ws shall learn aU the Ger
mans know about building and fly
ing lighter-than-air craft. Certainly 
this country is acting In entire good* 
faith toward Germany. But in case 
(Sermany went to war against oa, 
or, under our neutrality law, against 
any country, we would stop her 
supply of helium. Even continued 
German aggression in South Amer
ica despite our Monroe doctrine, 
which says that Europe must stay 
out of the western hemisphere, 
would be suffleient cause for k a ^  
ing our helium at h(»ne. In fact, U 
Germany creates any considerable 
advantage for herself with helium, 
miliUry or conunereial, the supply 
wUj be stopped.

Of course scientists in aU mad>- 
anizad countries are trying to dw 
velop a gas to substitute tor halhim. 
The best of them say it’s a pretty 
hopeless taak-r4>ut so It seemed be- 
tore the Wright brothers was man’i 
attempt to ffy.

•  ■ i' ■
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PutUns People Before P ro fit ^

Awful is the scene that meets ua 
as we go with our Ixird across the 
sea of Galilee and draw up to the 
shore of the country of the 
Gadarenes. Diatresaing beyond; 
words is the plight of the men 
is under-the power of a legion ofl 
the demons of Satan; inspiring is thrt 
assurance that Christ is victor overj 
the devil and his hosts; aoul-search-l 
ing is the disappointing picture ofl 
the men as they evaluate tlwlr 
brother’s spiritual need over against 
personal gain.

The same mighty conflict between 
the two great spiritual kingdoms, 
of good and evil, God and Satan, 
goes on in our dsy. Jesus Christ 
U still "greater . . . than he that 
is in the world” (I John 4:4). Equal
ly true is it that we must each one 
of us> choose what Is to be our at
titude toward the conflict, and es
pecially toward the (forist.

I. The Power of Satan ( w .  1-5). 
Foolish men aometimef speak 

boldly about Satan a t though 
were only a weakling, or perchanew 
but a creature of legend.

The devil, who ia but ona being, 
operates through many evil s p ir - -  
its, or demons. ’They are every
where active, and it appears from 
Scripture that they seek a physical 
body through which they may func
tion. Dcmon-poaaessioa, which was 
so common in our LorcTs day, still 
exists, especially on the mission 
field. There are some who believn 
that the almost unbelievable cun
ning and brazen wickedness of mod
ern gangsters is an expreaaion of 
demoniacal control.

’The text graphically portrays 
what becomes of a poor toul who 
has gotten Into the clutches of 
Satan. It la a dark and terrifying 
picture known to us even in this 
year of 1930. But, thank God, thars 
is a way of deliverance.

II. The Victory ot Christ (w . 6- 
13).

The command of Jesus (v. t)  evi
dently preceded the cry of Um de
mons (v. 7). Notice that the de
mons who hated our Lord had no 
doubts about Hia being the Son of 
God. They knew Him. How atrange 
it ia that many voices that deny 
Hia deity come from the pulpit, 
the professor’s chetr, or over the 
radio, in the name of Chriatienlfyl 

’The demons knew His power, alao, 
for though they adjured Him not to 
torment them, they realized that 
they must o b ^  Hia command to  
“ come out of the man.” ’They 
asked permission to enter the awine.i 

n i .  The Perversity ot Man (w .i 
14-17). ,

.The keepera ot the swine fled to 
tell the owners. They and others 
ceme to eee '.what had happened. 
They saw the demoniac seated, 
clothed and in his right mind, “ and 
they greatly rejoiced and magnifisd 
t)M name ot the Lord." Did they? 
No, Indeed I “They were afraid”  
(v. 15), “aSH they began to pray 
him to depart” (v. 17).

Why were they afraid? Two rea
sons are augg«rted. In the flrat 
piece they wanted no spiritual ac
tivity that would interfere ^ t h  their 
bualnesa. Swine were of more 
value in their sight than the libera
tion of demon-posaeaaad man. They 
have thalr successors in our day. 
Such are the men who rent their 
buildings for taverns and dance 
halls because they want money. 
Akin to them ere thoee who counsel 
against the axpanditura of money 
to keep the church open, the Sunday 
school operating, and for the send
ing of mlaaioiieries into fields white 
unto harvest.

A tract entitled "Suppoee” aMce 
the pertinent and searchtag questloo, 
“ftippoaa I were effared $10,000 for 
every eoul I led to Christ; would 
that Impel me to do more than I~ 
now do backusc of the cpnstralnlDC 
love of Christ?”

Another reason for their tear was 
that they did not want to be dis
turbed In their state of spiritual 
somnolence. Someone has said that 
the reason the church of our day 
does not have a revival ia be- 
cauat it doesn’t want it. If revival 
Arcs began to bum crooked thtogs 
would have to be ma<U strati 
worldUneas would have to be 
away, the pursuit ot money 
have to be set aside whOe «nert 
sought aouls.

Oaraful Planslag
Just the difference in the wary ttts 

two men use their beads makaa ths 
^MHmnsss in the way they con
duct their bosineae. Misdirected, 
■yatemlees work win make any 
huainess managament faieffacttve,, 
whfla careful planning, simple, ef> 
foctlve ayatem. will aid evan rood- 
arata ability to accomplish vast rsr 
suits.

y

To grieve over sin la one thing, t s  
repent la another.—Robinrtson.
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DORIS D ED E'S
column

D a u g k f P i  Saerificm 
IFont Make Devoted 
ParenU Happy,

T^E A E  DORIS DENE: I am nine- 
^  taea and for two yaara haTO 
triad to help my paraats who are 
la Saaaelal aaad. I have not bean 
aaeeesafal a i  my Job Jaat abont sap- 
ports me. Now 1 am affarad mar- 
riaca by a maeb older asaa. Ha 
aaaau to Ioto me. I baaa aotblac 
for him bat raspaat and soma af- 
faetloa. Ha eaa rlaa  me avary- 
tb laf I aaad aad\also  make Ufa 
dlffaraat for my father aad mother. 
They are my chief worry la Ufa. Wa, 
are a Tary 'doTotad family.~-Aaaa 
H. F.

ANSWER—You can’t  ntake a de
voted family happy and coaafortabla 
through your own unhappy mar
riage. Aid no girl of nineteen can 
marry an older man she does not 
love and escape much disillusion
ment and heart-ache before she is 
through.

Othiw girls have tried tha experi
ment you propose to make. It’s 
gone weU for a while. The devoted 
daughter in a glow of gratitude to 
tha man who is  helping to give her 
family tha comforts they need be
lieves herself to be happy. For a 
few months she is content^  merely 
|to know that her people are -being 
taken care of. Relief from an ever
present worry makes her spirits 
soar and causes her to believe that 
she has found life's truest happb- 
iHess.

* But in another few months some 
of her exultation dies down. Even 
the most self-sacrlllcing girl in the 
world begins to want a happiness 
more personal than- that offered by 
the spectacle of her parents’ well
being. As dw teams to accept the 
fact that the wolf la now established 
permanently at a respectful dia- 
tance from the door ef the ancestral 
mansion so her Joy in this fact dl- 
miniahcs and her demand for an
other kind of happinem begins.

her tr u

! him. AU kU fm lit are m aptifted  
is  bar aya*. Earn arallMda amita* baas 
bar frem  a*sfw*f*s bar u faaaratl* 
aybiiaiM khm ily. ffaoaeaa *b* <* met bt 
leee *b* eemmet ateke her hm efeeter 
happy. Ami ba rbartJy caeta* te  

m  the hiitermem e f haime mmmamlri  
apt fer h u  memay mhila h it yemeg 
tpari ameai  w ile ttrmgglet detpereiely 

la eameaal her iiataaie fer am imdeeai

The result is sordid domestic mis
ery. And it is inconceivable that 
;the parents of the self-aaciiflcing 
daughter can find pleasure or happi
ness in the comforts which have 
been given at the cost of their 
child’s happiness.
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kEAR MISS DENE: I am elgbb- 
eea and am la leva with a bey 

ef wham my parents da net appeeve 
beeaase af Ms naUsnaUtj and ve- 
Hgtea. He Is wealthy aad gives me 
a very gsod Usee. Sbsald I break 
efi with him te please my pareate? 
1 new see him every day. I enjoy 
reading year eelaaui every day. 
*-D. G.
' ANSWER •— No good running 
around srith the boy if you have to 
do it on the aly. That kind of ro
mance never made for permanent 
happinem. The sly date may give 
you a romantic thrill but it doesn’t  
give you the faintest chance to 
know and understand the boy you’re 
going with.

On the other hand it would be a 
pity If you broke up a nice friend
ship simply because your hero hs|v 
p e ^  to be of a different race and 
creed from yourself.

Why not compromise with father 
and mother? Ask them for a'square 
d ea l Ask that you be allowed to 
entertain the unwelcome guest in 
your own home, under the parental 
eye. Perhaps tf your fond parents 
had an opportunity to know your 
beau ideal they might appreciat* 

' some of his good pointst

Daaelng M.r It’s net a qaesHon ef 
etkies, my gM, Jest a ease af plala 
bad manners.

Nebedy has Invsnisd any laws 
yet te eever the eondaet ef a yeeng 

^  lady whs has bean m ssrtsd Is a, 
dance by a bean she 
a  hang abeal. Ihi 
la Jest a n u tte r ef

1

tf yen ass a
tieket te a 
aim lbs same
shew te the keeper ef the aee 
he givm yen the speelal privilege 
ef xelaa ladde the menkerdmase
far a l ^  minntas. That’a aU 1

It is simply good taste to show, 
occasionally during an evening, that 
you recognise the boy irfao brought 
you to the danoe, and who paid tor 
the taod and erho arill p ro b a l^  have 
to take you home. It is definitely 
not uiueasonable of the lad to d ^  
mand one dance with the fair lady 
whqm he mistakenly sappoeed want
ed him to be her escort for the eve
ning.

If you persist in your rather casu-> 
al treatm ent of swains. Dancing M.. 
you’U find that your popularity sdth 

1 tiM stag-line sriD be of no use to 
you, since no practical minded man 
will bear the expense of escorting 
you to the dance srhere the stags 

. a re  at play.
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Joyce sprang, from bed, ran to 
a great rosewood wardrobe and 
snatched out her polo coat. As she 
slipped into it there came a knock 
m  the door. Dirk opened. Don 
j^orge entered, led by Leonardo and 
closely follow^ by Lu and Adan.

“You don’t have to tell me what 
it was, Maxie,”  said Joyce. ’’Let’s 
go to the roof.”

Dirk and Leonardo, one on each 
side, fairly lifted Don Jorge along 
and presently the whole party 
emerged into the light of a late 
moon, climbing almost darkly into a 
star-spangled - sky. They gathered 
in a huddle againri the f r a ta l  para
pet and w a it^  in expectant silmce.

” It’s foolish to staiKl so close to
gether,” renurked Amaldo present- 

and as he spoke there came a 
flash, another boom, but no howlr 
ing shell — only an earth-shaking 
thud and then an opaque column of 
dust where the flash had shown.

Silence again — ‘S long silence, 
broken at la ^  by Don Jorge. ”Tell 
me, somebody, what you saw; 1 
heard, but for the love of heaven, 
give me eyes.”

’’Let me speak,” said Dirk. ”Of 
course you Imow it’s artillery, Max
ie, but I can tell you more than 
that. It's  howitzers—a battery of 
them—firing from the bottom of the 
barranca. Since the elevation oven 
of a  howitzer haa certain inexorable, 
limits, the' first shell* passed over 
us and the second—the one you 
Just heard—hit the lip of the gorge. 
It’s my bet there won’t be another 
fired before daylight.” •

”Why not?” asked Don Jorge. 
“ Because Dorado has to do one of 

two things, both of them difficult. 
He must either move the guns far
ther away along the bed of the bar
ranca or remove the wheels to get 
a sharper angle, and dropping the 
c a rr ie d  is a tedious operation.” 

’’You know a great deal fos one 
too yeung to bavk been in the war,” 
said Don Jorge, comforted. 

“Plattsburg,” murmured Dirk.
•»I_••

He was Interrupted by a carbine 
volley resulting in a splatter of bul
lets against the wall beneath them. 
They retreated in haste, all but Le
onardo who hurried to the southern 
bastion to direct a counter offensive. 
Safe below, Joyce drew Dirk aside.

"Things look black, Dirk, and 
there’s nobody I want to talk to but 
you—not even Maxie and certainly 
not Adan. Artillery, cannon—the one 
thing I can’t answerl”

“k ’s a tough one,”  admitted Dirk. 
”I feu BO sure,”  mourned- Joyce; 

“now I feel helpless and a fbol.” 
Suddenly she lifted her eyes to his 
face. “ By the way, that bit about 
the battery of bowitzns. Who told 
you? How did.you know?”

“I guess you’re no fool after all.” 
said Dirk; “nothing gets past you.” 
He took out tlM ambassador's let
ter and handed it to her. “ Read 
that, Joyce; and it’s bad news for 
me any way you take it. If 1 stay 
r n  have a black mark against me 
the rest of my life; if I desert you 
I’m a skunk—I’d smell in my osm 
nostrils.”

Joyce glanced through the letter, 
then read it again, word by word, 
phrase by phrase, the color in her 
cheeks steadily heightening. Her 
breath began to come quickly; sud
denly she crushed the paper into a 
ball and held H in her closed fist 
as her sride eyes stared through 
Dirk and the wail beyond.

“Jojrce, oh, Joyce,” he begged, 
“don’t take it like thatl I’ll write 
him. I’ll—”

“Write to whom?” she interrupted 
sharply.

“li ie  ambassador, of course.” 
"The ambassador?” said Joyce. 

“Oh, thatl Why, I wasn’t even think
ing of your part of it. Onelia,” she 
breathed, “General Onelia I”  Her 
brosrs gatherqd in a tight frown. 
“Onelia wasn’t minister of w ar 
when he sent me down here—or
dered Pancho to drop me into the' 
lion’s den, and then clear suti 
There’s something crooked, some
thing f  don’t unteratand. Listen, 
Dirk, there’s a perfectly good fliv
ver, as you know, the other side of 
the barranca. I l^ve the key to U. 
TomWrow—today sinee it’s almost 
dasm—you and I are going to Men- 
ieo a ty .”

“You’re crazyl" cried Dirk. ”How 
are ere going to eroas the barranca

“We’D ride around it—ten miles 
down and ten beck.”

“While Dorado and his men twid
dle their thumbs?”

“StopI” cried Joyce, her blue 
eyes almost black. you can’t 
help, keep your mouth— Oh,'Dirk, 
darling, Fm  sorry. But our horses 
are faster—eo much fester. Doesn’t 
that make a difference? Doesn’t it? 
There must be e way—there musti” 

“Sweetheart, I was nearly a 
skunk, and now Ftn surely a rati 
But don’t srorry; ym  cured. Take 
a  bath, eat, chadfi'lM Q your rid
ing togs. I’m off to sock a feed of 
oats into the hortes.”

" I love you when you talk like 
that,”  said Joyce. ‘T m  glad to 
promise FU do exactly as you say

except I must see Maxie first.” Dirk 
was on his way before the words 
were out of her mouth and she 
turned into Don Jorge’s study.

Maxie, there’s a chance the guns 
won’t get the range of the house 
a t aH. Even if they do, the one 
thing to look out for is Are. For
tunately there’s lots of water and 
plenty of people to carry it. Do 
you think there’s any reason I 
should stay?” ■

“ Reason?” repeated the blind 
man, bewildered and a little 
shocked by what sounded like a 
threat of desertion. “No, senorita; 
it is well you should withdraw from 
danger.” '

“ 1?” gasped Joyce, “I withdi-aw 
from danger? Maxie, are you try
ing to make me laugh?”

Color swept into Don Jorge’s 
cheeks and his sightless eyes wa
tered at the comers. "Ah, chica, 
my beloved child, forgive a blind 
man for his m lst^e . Where is it 
you intend to go?”

“ Mr. Van Suttart and I will start 
for Mexico City as soon as it’s light 
enough to see.”

Aden Amaldo, who had scarcely 
listened and was sitting with head

Tkalr RMers Had Dared te Pass
to the Nerthera Side ef tie  
Rarraaea.

hanging despondently, suddenly 
straightened and rose to his feet. 
“Me. toot” he cried fervently. “But 
how?”

“ Fm sorry. Aden,” said Joyce. 
“You’re going to be terribly dis
appointed. You don’t ride very well, 
and besides, there are only two 
horses fast enough to do the trick. 
Of course it will have to be a race 
of wits and speed between us and 
Dorado’s outfit.”

Deo Jorge shook his head doubt
fully. ‘Too far,” he mqttered. 
‘Tohica is too far. You don't 
know our campssinos; they won’t 
have to ride, they could walk you 
down.”

Joyce hesitated whether to men
tion the flivver; out of consideration 
for Adan, poor exile, she decided 
not.

“ You’ll have to leave it to us, Max
ie,” she said Anally. “We’ll surely 
And a way.”

“ Even so,” said Don Jorge, “ I 
don’t understand. Say you do reach 
the city, what then?”

Again Joyce hesitated before she 
answered. “ Maxie, by the ambas
sador’s letter to Mr. Van Suttart, 
we know General Onelia has be
come minister of war.”

“Onelia,” murmured Don Jorge, 
frowning; then he cried out, “One- 
lial”

“ Yes,” said Joyce; “perhape— 
perhaps—” She stopped, her lips 
trembling.

Amaldo moved forerard a n d  
something in his pose seised her at- 
tentioo. Most men she had known 
threw up their heads erhen they 
came to some crucial decision, but 
not Adan—his sank between his 
shoulders. " It is g o ^  you should 
try to get to Mexico City, but don’t 
go bUnd. Margarkla Fonseca, Gen
eral Onelia—you think you know 
them, eh?”

“Why, df course,” said Joyce, but 
the sudden doubt in her eyes belied 
her words.

“No, no,” said Adan. “FU tell 
you. Together those two arrange 
to have Dorado driven out from La 
Barranca—yes. You think it is for 
you, but they leave yeflj all alone, 
sbaiMloo you. Why?To make trou
ble for my friend. General Sebas- 
tiano, minister of war. It was al
most certain you would get killed, 
but no matter to them. Even with
out getting killed it seems you’ve 
made enough trouble to put that old 
fra Onelia into Sebastiano’s shoes.'

“Oh!” guped  Joyce, oheeks and 
eyes flammg. “now I see H alll 
Thanks, Adan; you’ve cleardd up 
the one point that was bothering 
me. On, FU get even—FU—” S9w 
broke off and her face, so iUumined

by emotion, hardened to a look of 
determlilatioa. “I need a cold bath. 
I’ve got to dress, eat.” She hurried 
from the room.

The horses were saddled, Joyce 
and Dirk ready, but with the break 
of day came heartbreaking disap
pointment. It was Leona^o who 
brought the bad news. Descending 
from the raxpparts he reported that 
Dorado’s following had almost dou
bled overnight. That wasn’t the 
worst of it; secure by reason of 
their numbers for the first time 
their riders had dared pass to the 
northern aide of the barranca. Here 
was the picture: straight out from 
the eastern gate was the great ditch 
with the rope bridge gone and the 
howitzers, temporarily silenced, in 
its depths. Beyond—near and yet 
so far — was Pancho’s abandoned 
flivver. What need had Dorado to 
guard thdt section? None. Had his 
men stayed on the south side, as 
had been their' Invariable custom, 
faster horsemen might have ridden 
around them, but he had been too 
clever. They had deployed on the 
near side of the chasm in two broad 
fans, weU out of range, almost three 
miles to the east and west of the 
hacienda. There they waited like 
vultures for the moment when Are 
or ruin should drive its Inmates into 
the open. Dirk turned away, not 
caring to see what must be in 
Joyce’s eyes.

“WeU.” he murmured. “I guess 
the game is up.”

“Wait.” said Joyce. “Come here, 
Dirk. Come quite cloee, so nobody 
else will, hear. Look in my eyes, 
Dirk. HOw-far can a horse Jump?” 

He stared at her and the longer 
he looked the more did a bar of 
steel seem to form between her eyes 
and his. “I don’t  remember the rec
ord, Joyce.” 'he said quietly, “ but 
it’s sreU over the sddth of this bar
ranca at the spot where the bridge 
usikI to be. Shall I help you up?” 

“ Please,” said Joyce.
He bent his knee and she mounted 

Rayo; an Instant later he was 
astride Tronido. They fried to walk 
tha horses across the great court 
and through the zaguan, but the 
mysterious seismograph of sympa
thy betsreen horse and rider made 
the beasts toes their heads and 
mince sidewise toward tha gate. 
Adan Amaldo came running after 
them.

“Where are you going? What do 
you think you’re doing?”

“ Never mind, Adan,”  said Joyce. 
“Open the eastern gate, will you?’ 

“ Not” shouted Amaldo.
Joyce turned to Tobalfto and 

r a is ^  her quirt. “Open the gatel” 
she commanded. “OpenI”

Ha obeyed; the bar tumbled and 
one leaf swung back. Joyce was 
the first to rush through, Dirk hard 
at her heels; already they were at 
a full gallop—a near bolt. “Joycel' 
he fairly screamed. “StopI It isn’t 
fairl For God’s sake, Joyce, give 
the horses a chance!”

For the first time he laid quirt to 
Tronido. The gallant beast took H 
well. Seeming to sense what was 
wanted, he laid belly to ground and 
drew level on the right of Rayo Just 
as tha barranca came into full 
view. That was all Dirk asked. He 
began to ride Joyce off, slowly at 
flrst then with firmer pressure. Now 
they were galloping in a wide cir
cle, giving the horses and them
selves opportunity to steady down. 
Dirk could talk aitd be h e a ^

“That was a close call, Joyce; 
they wouldn’t have Jumped—they’d 
have ridden into the gorge head 
down. But now that they’ve had a 
chance to look at .it, come on.”

He whirled Tronido, headed him 
straight for the barranca and began 
to lift him with knee, hand and 
voice. Rayo was beplde him, stride 
for stride. They rode together—he 
and Joyce were together. Out of the 
tail of his eye he felt rather than 
saw her Agiure, tense where tt ought 
to be tense, light where it ought to 
be light, crouching into the saddle, 
pasaing its message of courage to 
the horse beneath: “Are you afraid? 
No. Neither am I!”

At IS yards from tha brink the 
horses seemed to get a flrst Inkling 
of what was coming and at SO a 
mysterious change took place in the 
rhythm of muscle and stride. They 
were gathering themselves, feeling 
the sod, digging in for the mighty 
leap. ‘Then the rush—that peculiar 
hurtling where heart, muscle and 
bone make their bid to alap the 
Impossible in the face. Thunder 
and Lightning—they hit the take-off 
side by side and soared. Joyce had 
a sensation of flying, abyss above, 
abyss below. Rayo’s hind feet, ev- 
eiytking gathered under, made the 
level with only half an inch to spare. 
He was over!

But not Tronido. Before Dirk had 
time to know terror he was con
scious of dark blots in the chasm 
where H widened on the left—the 
guns—surrounded by a pale sea of 
upturned faces,, fixed in astonish
ment. Then he knew, he saw what 
was coming. The b lo ^  in his veins 
turned cold, ceased flowing, as he 
felt the last vain wrench of the back 
between his legs. Tronldo’s hind 
hoots mlaacd the top by a full foot, 
but simultaneously his knees and 
chest crashed against it, catapult
ing his rider to safety as the great 
horse fell backward, eereamlng, 
to his death.

“ Dirk, oh, Dirk!” cried Joyce. 
She reined Rayo down, turned and 
started to dismount.

“ Don’tl Don’t get off ”  shouted 
Dirk springing to his feet and tak
ing a firm grip on her stirrup leath
er. “ Ride for the flivver. Don’t mind 
me; I know what Fm doing. You 
can’t shake me at any pace. Ridel”

She headed eastward along tha 
barranca but miaeed the gully she 
sought and had to turn back. It was 
Dirk, now on the other side, who 
spied the tattered top of the car. 
He let go. fell, rolled to his feet and 
shouted after her: “Joycel Here we 
are! Conra back!”

It took her almost a minute to 
turn the horse and in that time she 
caught two gUmpees of many riders, 
one group converging from the east, 
the other from far to the west. Pres
ently they would stream together In 
a single furious charge toward the 
one point Dorado had not dreamed 
ha need guard. She dismounted, 
dug the key to the flivver from in
side her glove and handed it to Dirk.

"We’U have to hurry,” she said, 
“the riders are coming fast .**-

“ M ^h  good it will do them,” ha 
muttered as ha switched on the Ig
nition, “ there isn’t a horse in the 
bunch could make H.”

“ You’re being a little stupid, dear, 
aren’t you? Perhaps not a horse, 
but a bullet can. What shall 1 do 
with Rayo?”

<TO BE CONTtNVED)

Boulder Dam*t Waters Effacing Old Salt
Mine That Thrired as Far Back as 500 A. D.

Waters of Lake Mead, slowly pil
ing up behind Boulder dam, are 
sriping out an industry which 
thrived as far back as 500 A. D.. 
writes a Las Vegas. Nev., United 
Press correspondent.

The old 9t. Thomas salt mine, 
sriUk its mountain of salt 100 feet 
high, said by scientista to have been 
worked by Pueblo Indiana as early 
as the start of the Fifth century, is 
disappearing. Residents are sron- 
dering if the great pile of salt will 
contaminate the waters to any ex
tant.

Several'years ago the salt mine 
attracted scientists ffwm afar when 
evidences were dlfleovered that 
man, in the dasm of history, had 
engaged in Industry there. Digging 
tools, fashioned f r m  rocks tied to
gether srith leather thongs, were 
dug up. They proved, said arche
ologists, that the mine was the base 
of one of the principal srorkings of 
the Pueblo Indians who inhabited 
the territory from about 500 A. D. 
until about ISOO A. D.

The more modern Jalstory of the 
• mine su ited  In our flsm aarly West- 
4̂  days wheq the flrst ô  the Bonel- 
n  family, emigrating ffom Ssritzer- 
land, settled in the St. Thomas sec
tion and became influential in ito 
development.

There the Bonellis, according to 
old timers, organized the Virgin 
River Salt company and operated 
the mine and .a ia it mill for many 
years. Finally tha Virgin River com
pany died, and the mine was sroHtod 
Intermittsiotly by residents of the

area. During the last few years 
thousands of tons of salt have been 
token out.

The old mine lies at the base of 
the salt mountain, but the rising wa
ters of Lake Mead have covered 
the road over which thousands of 
tons have been hauled through four
teen centuries.

Skoutiwg Froai Poet le
P eei to  R elay Moaeagos

Until about 50 years ago. almost 
no use was mads, for the purposes 
of communication at a distance, of 
the simplest, most direct, and most 
effective medium for the exprae- 
sloa and toansfnlssloo of thought— 
the human voice.

True, it is recorded that when the 
^Persians Invaded Greece, in AM B. 
C., they established g jin e  of senti
nels who, by shooting from poet to 
post, relayed messages between 
Athens and Susa in 4fl hours. Ute 
ancient Gauls used a  similar com
munication system for military pur
poses. Alexander the Great is said 
to have employed a gigantic speak
ing trumpet which could project the 
voice a distance of IS miles. .Other 
devlcessim tlar to the megaphone, 
and stuT'olhers foDpwlng the,prin
ciple of the speaking tube, have 
b*len used from time to time.
'B ut all of these erere relatively 

Ineffective in attending the normal 
range of the voice. Not until the 
invention of the telephone, in IflTfl, 
was the spoken word set free from 
the limitations of distance.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

ment of his own Nasi supporters to 
certain positions of power in the 
Austrian, govemmenl. His dentands 
were promptly heeded.

Sunday he gave notice that the 10 
million Oermans l i v ^  j^putside the 
present boundaries of the German 
government—In Austria and ' Cae- 
cho - Slovakia, ' practically — were 
under his pr'otfctlon and that fur
ther adjustment of their status 
should be expected. He forgot, how
ever, to assure independence to 
Austria.

It is believed th a t,  this  ̂ Is the 
beginning of a  relentless campaign 
to imlte Germany, Austria, Cxecho- 
ShTvakia. and at least a part of 
Poland under the German flag 
When tliat it done, it is believed 
that he wUl push on eastward and 
southward and Include practically 
all of central and eastern Europe, 
not Including Russia, within h's 
domain.

Obviously speaking chiefly for theAny erroneous reflection upon thereputation or standing of any Indl-1 **"®̂ *̂  Great Britain, he thur - 
Mdual, firm or corporation, that dered that Germany would not be 
may appear In the columns of The satisfied unttJ the colonies which 
News will .be gladly corrected w hen.^j^ ^ ^ rld
called to our attention.

.MOMENTOUS‘EVENTS ARE 
OCCURRING IN EUROPE 

Portentous . events have been 
transpiring in Europe the past few
dBy.sr Just what the outcome will 
be nobody knows.

In a  -three hour.^ speech Sunday 
Chancellor Adolph HlUer put the ' * ^ t  Democracies of the world and 
wprld on notice that Germany has »^owed a hostUe att tude

War were restored to her. This 
means that Germany will take them 
by force if force become necessary.

In this connection he boasted of 
the military and naval strength of 
Germany. He said that Germany 
does not want to fight but is not 
afraid to fight. He criticized the

rrra t ambitions and proposes to ef
fect great changes in her own na
tional status speedily. ,

Under his leadership Germany 
will seek to greatly extend her boun- 
d.arlrs She 1? dreaming of expan
sion and power and riches, of re- 
eained colonies and a far-flung

toward Great Britain. He declared 
relentless war upon the communism 
of Russia and emphasized his a l
liance with Italy and Jatian to 
stamp out this menace.

On the same day that he was 
making this combative speech, defir- 
ing Great Britain and all other

empire In fact. HlUer is determined unsympathetic . powers. Premier
Neville Chamberlain of the British 
cabinet took a most sensationalto make Germany the dominant 

power in Europe If not in the enUre 
world. Tliat Is virtually what he friendlier rela-
told the listening millions Sunday. | ^  <̂0“«‘«-y and

All UUZ clearly explains his recent »»>e German government, as well 
surtllng performances. government. He

' forced the resignation of Foreign 
Two or th i^  week, ago ne made ^^^^ony Eden, who had

h.mvelf a l^ lu le .y  secure and su- ^
preme In G e r^ n y  by Uklng per- governments,
vonal command of the army.

_  .  ̂ 1 a ! This action almost precipitated a
Then he dropped over into ^  parliament:

Austria and laid his heavy hand 
upon the Internal affairs of that 
country. He demanded the appolnt-

I EN G LISH

i

Friday and Satorday

**Submarine-D’V*
—w ith—

Pat O'Brien. Wayne Morris. 
George Brent. Prank Mrllngh. 

and Doris Weston 
The most thrilling picture 

in history.

.Sunday. Monday A Tuesday

WALLACE BEERY 
CLAER GABLE

**HeH Divers**
—w ith—

C onrad NageL Marie Prevoot, 
^ and CMfr Edwards

Romance and ttew thrills 
from the skiea. Never before. 

§ perhaps never again, can it 
happen.

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY

Admission l( ĉ - 20c 
**True Confession**

—w ith—
Carele Lombard < Fred Mac- 

Murray. John Barrymore. Una 
Merkel. Lyanc Overman. Far

ter Hall. Edgar Kewnedy

A D A
Friday Satvday

M

«

Trigger Trio**
The Threc^Me^nHeen 

—AMo—

Wild West Dagsw

FrevkW Satwrday 11 aa 
Saaday add Bfenday.

"Romance In The 
Dark**
—with—

ioha BoIm . Oladya Swiarthaat

Taeaday,
V

"Patient In 
Roam 18P

Featuring Ann OberMlan 

BARGAIN SHOW ISa and lie

Monday but the crisis passed when| 
Chamberlain announced that sin re j 
Eden's resignation, Mussolini had 
already promised to withdraw Itali
an troops from Spain, and the 
course of events In London seems to 
have spread oU on the troubled 
waters of Germany and Continen
tal Europe.

So. the probabilities are that 
Germany will b? permitted to great
ly extend her boundaries and to re
claim her colonies, and thus again 
become a great world empire.

It la hoped that when this Is 
accomplished, the German people, 
who are a great people, will then 
dethrone their dictator and re
establish constitutional and demo
cratic government in Germany, re
establish freedom of speech, fredom 
of the press, freedom of religious 
worship, and the right of trial by 
Jtiry-

1 --------------®--------------I O. G. McIntyre, who died recent
ly, was a  great newspaper columnist. 
We finow. because a lot of newspa
per big-wtfs like Ctmrley Guy and 
Amon G. Carter say so. Personally, 
we were never able to see anything 
to his stuff. Occasionally we \rled 
rarely succeeded In stlckliig It 

I through. Guam we are not siifflci- 
ently sophisticated. We certainly 

I were not Interested In the frothy 
; nothings about New York and 
I night life and so many of the other 
I frivolous things that McIntyre wrote 
about. We reserve our flowers for 

^  living. We tiftak that CUude 
Callan. who also runs a cloumn in 
the Star-Telegram, has McIntyre 
skinned in a  thousand ways. He 

jhas the knack of wrapping up a 
lot. of homely philosophy In a  bit of 
humor which mskes his column very 
human add very readable. We 
wouklnt give a half dosen llttte 
paragraphs of Callan’s product for 
a  whole mail-sack f«A o f . Mcln- 
tyresV Flowers for the living.

Streogtli During
MIDDLE LIFE -
strength Is extra-important 

for ^ m e n  going through the 
change of Ufa. Then the body 

^ naedg the Tery best nouilsh- 
'  m eat to fortify It against the 

changes that are taking place.
In such cases, Cardol has 

prored helpful to many wom
en. It increcsee the appetite 
and aJdS'-dlgegffon, faTortaig 
morj$ ieomplcte tranaformaUon 
of food Into living tissue, re
sulting In Improrr^d nutrition 
and building up and strength-^ 
enlng of the wbc!e system.

Senator Bob Stewart of Fort 
Worth is offering himself as a can
didate for railroad commissioner. 
Mr. Stewart is one of the.i really 
v^orthy and cai>able men of Texas 
He hag had experience In many 
fields of public service that has 
given him a broad acql^ntanoe 
with the i>roblenu of this state. He 
has served as dlRrict attorney at 
Fort Worth. He has served as state 
senator in Austin. He has served as 
one of the board of direotors of the 
Texas Technological College and U 
now serving as a member of the 
board are regents of the state 
teachers colleges of Texas. He Is a 
graduate of' the teachers college a t 
Canyon dnd of the law department 
of the University .of Texas. He is 
a man of the highest character. We 
believe that he would make an able 
and conscientious member of the 
state railroad commlaslon. Mr. Ter
rell has served a long time as a 
member of this body and has doubt
less served well, but the time has 
come when the ireople probably 
would like to make a change. If so, 
they could probably not find a bet
ter man for the place than Bob 
Stewart.

-------------------------------0 ------------------------------

We don't know of anybody In this 
country that wants war with any 
other aatlon on the face of thej 
globe. We are very sure that nearly 
all of us would do anjrthing rea-! 
sonable to avoid war. Furthermore.!- Iwe do not think that any other na-. 
tlon wants w v  with us. But no-1 
body knows what the situation will 
be ten years from now. If our navy; 
at that time should be weak, some! 
great bully among the nations I 
might decide to take us on. Wei 
would not be ready, and " it would | 
be too k te  for Us 16 get ready. We| 
think the best insurance against | 
war Is prepardness for war. We 
should have a navy adequate to' 
protect all our shores against any' 
force that any mad-dog among the; 
nations could send against us. Be-1 
Ing strong, we could afford to be; 
long-suffering and generoiu toward; 
other nations, as has been our cus-1 
tom In the past; and sre would be 
In position to set the world a great 
example as a peace-loving and peace 
seeking people. Revising Theodore 
Roosevelt's expression a bit. we 
should carr>’ a big stick but speak 
softly and kindly to all the nations 
of the world.

o

It is regrettable that even our 
best men In high official position 
seem to feel that It is necessary for 
them continually to play politics. 
And possibly they are right; but 
we wish It were not so. We wish 
that they could go right ahead do
ing tljplr duties In an unostenta
tious way. doing nothing to catch 
the popular dttentiozf and the popu
lar acclaim. They would certainly 
be more tueful public servants—and 
It might be that they would find 
their services were more genuinely 
appreciated and themselves more 
popular than they can be by con- 
ttoually plajrlng to the galleries and 
seeking popular favor.

EDUCATION VS. PUNISHMENT 
Many criminals become so ' be

cause of an over-pl^ of energy un
controlled. Education Is a  better re
former than piuiishment.

The tmlverslty that wants to do 
a  big fine j>iece of work should put 
an extension department In the 
penitentiary.—E. R. Roberts. Dallas 
Technical High School.

- The Haskell Free Press la now 
the sole publication In Its the 
Haskell Leader transferrW * iU ac
tivities to O'Donnell. The new 
development la ope upon^ which the 
conupunlty Is to bs congratulated. 
Not that the Leader was not a 
creditable publication. Quite the 
contrary, and In a field that would 
justify two papers It would have 
done fine. But two papers trying to 
occupy room enough for only one 
was a sort of slow suicide for 1)Otn. 
The community will be quite as 
well served by one paper, and at leK 
expense. Another conside'ition is 
that Publisher Sam A. Roberts' Is 
entitled to a greater support than 
probably could have been given him 
Indefinitely with two papers in the 
field. Mr. Robes^s has made a hand 
In community affairs, and will be 
able to serve in this capacity more 
acceptably when his own business 
sdfairs are In t ^  right sort of 
shape.—Baylor Coimty Banner.

-------------H)--------------
Joan Henderson, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Harley Henderson is 
suffering from the flu.

-SP E C IA L—

aubacrlpikjo ptytag timg Is Imtsi

a . R, O. Now
fa guarantaa It to roMova your 

fowU o( blua bugs. Bos, m a m ,
and dogs of running ' DM. Few 
Sale Iby-----  ~

Tahoka Drug Co.

Mionie’s 
Beauty Shop

Permanents 
Set ----------

.-IIJIO up 
l ie

Bet and Dry -------------
0b<unpoo, Set and Iky  
R in s e s --------------------- lOe
Eyebrow and Laah Dye 
gnectric Manicure ------

AS Wark
PBONR IM 

piiwnitt Fraanan and 
Pauline Rhlnes. Operaten 
IONNIB FRSnCAN.

COST OF OBLIVION
What U the greatest power In 

the world? PuMic opinion.
What creates public opinioa> Ad

vertising.
Is it not time that business men 

woke Up and realized that advertis
ing Is not an expense, but the 
cheapest and quickest way to suc
cess?

It is not advertising that is cosi
ly. It is oblivion.—Forbes Magaxl.ie.

Tahoka, Texas

Tuesday, March 1
Sale Starts Promptly at 11 a. m.

MARES, MULES, HORSES and CAHLE
Everyone having? s to ^  invited to have them on hand for this 
sale. You don’t have to sell unle ss the bids suit. No commission 
charge unless you sell. Reasonable charges on all stock sold.
~ —Sale Under Management of—

BROWNWOOD LIVESTOCK SALES COMMISSION CO„ INC.
We sold a lot more stock at our sale last Tuesday than expect
ed. Plenty of buyers from everywhere have promised to be back 
for this one.
We can sell all the stock we can get — and sell them at top' 
prices. Bring Anything ahd Everythihg,'
For further information, phone 21, Tahoka, Tex., and call for—

J .T .E I iI 0 n

r

DON’T MISS THIS ONE — THERE’LL BE PLENTY DOING!

f m e u m m e a e /

..... ^

Your Mileage Merchant.Advbes...
Try to have the two can slightly “etaggered”—not exactly 
in line with eadi other. This often helps if bonipen lock, 
especially when the car with its bumper below  can reach a 

. drain or sim iltf depreaaian. Another way is for the car with 
its bumper oh top  to get up <» a curb or “hump.” That’s 
aU “ju stin  ease.”
- Now ask the poor fellow who .wants your help to get 
into /f/G N —keeping his dutd i pedal down—letting it 
back grmdtialljr only mfter you get his car under way.

Push with your LOW gear. That’s easiest on your car. . ,  
for half a block. Then if the other fellow’s car hasn’t started, 
have hiiu get into neutral and push him up to a nearby 
Mileage Merchant for Special Winter Blend Conoco Bronze 
lijce yours. That can’t helt> but get him started . . .  Then the 
way to dodge further battery trouble, dangertHia oil dilution 
—and embarrassment—is to get sure-starting Conoco Bronze 
all winterl Continental Oil Co. ...

I
r R R R ...S IM P L E , H ELPFU L COM PLETE  WtHTEK  
CARE CARD...ASK  YOUR MILRAOR MERCHANT

SPECIAL 
WINTER BLEND CONOCO BRONZE

Phone 55
i ’

YOUR NEW MILEAGE MERCHANTS ARE—
I ,

Douglas Finley -- Craig Tefteller
C o n o c o  J S e r v i c e  S t a t l o r T

X
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W ôrld’s Fair Curves
T h e  C Jro w l

, Editor ■ ___
Senior R epo rter___
Junior Report w  ___
Sophomore Reporter 
Rreshmah Reporter .
Faculty Advisor____

i  I H -4

Mary Margaret TunneU
__________ Neill Walker

Odean MUlman
_______ Mildred Cooper
____Olga Faye Taylor

- j  Mr. Lee B. Oodson

During the first snow, the Seniors 
made several pictures to be put 'In 
the annual. They turned out to be 
fairly good and will probably^ be the 
only snow. pictures in the book.

Last Week Judge Louis Heed, D.s 
trict Judge from Lamesa, addressed 
the student body In chapel. His 
talk was a very interesting one on 
the relatl<Hi8hip of grown people and 
school children. The Seniors and 
FubUc Speaking classes had to take 
notes and make a  criticism on the 
talk as one of their yearly themes.
' The snow -this past week was 

greatly enjoyed by the entire 
student body as wai shown by a 
real free for all snowball battle on 
last Tuttsday between all the boys 
In school versus the Seniors. It was 

very exciting affair, but, of 
course the Seniors won.

The Goaalp Column
Sees All; Knows All; Tells Morel 

The Phantom Writers
The Snooper would like to ask 

two young ladles if Quite Que moved 
to Tahoka over last week-end -  

Have you heard? The latest flash 
—romance In the bud between'^ a 
certain Junior—J. O. A. and a Fish
—M. a .

The Snooped would like to know 
what a certain Senior. H. C., has 
done with his mustache? |

The Snooper wonders if a certain 
Senior girl would have gotten snow-1 
balled If E. R. had been along. j  

Seems like thoee Fish girls arej 
really falling for A. F., J. D. C. andi 
a. M. ' ' j

The Snooper got hold of a hot 
not written to P. B. Remember klds,^

ba.oa|^ul with these secrets, the 
Snooper finds out evvythlng.

« •  •

Work on the one act play will
begin next week. The cast will soon 
be chosen and T. H. 8. is out to 
win first place again. Also the de
bate work la progressing rapidly, or 
a t leats you would think so from
the groans and complaints of
writers cramp heard coming from 
Public Speaking room. The question 
for this year’s debate la: Reserved: 
THAT TEXAS SHOULD ADOPT A 
ONE HOUSE LEGISLATURE.

The beautiful sun-gold loving cup 
that the Bulldogs won for their fine 
wwk in the New Home basket ball

tournament rum is on display in 
troidiy case, and can be seen by the
pitmd wlimers any time.

•  •  •

CARD OP THANKS 
We wish to thank each and every 

one for their kind deeds and as
sistance d u r l^  Uw illness of our 
mother Mrs. Bs^e Russell, who is 
improving nicely. May Oodk richest 
blessings be bestowed on each and 
every one.
 ̂ Madllene, Joy<» and Junior Rus-̂  

sell, axMl Mr. smd Mrs. H. D. Owens.

11600 bonus will buy 640 aern  ol 
land, purchaser to assume Si.uO 
per men due the State, at 3% In
terest. J. B. Nsmoe. 28-3tp.'

mHHMMaawHMMiifBidiaaBi^

NOTICE TO FARMERS-
• J

I am handUM LOAN COTTON CONTRACTS an Cetton 
pUeed la the lean ihia past season; so. If yon shoold be In
terested In getting something more eat of year eotton , bring 
the BLUE COPT of year NOTE and call at my offlee.

SECURITT STATE BANK BLDO. TAHOKA. TEXAS

HARLEY HENDERSON
WBHBfl

-»4r ' ' — — tbo-frontplaia of tha fl.000>000 admlnis- 
' 'n I ' ' ' '’■t'n Gate latem attoaal ExposlUea. TMs

• in wiur ■. cvciy state and coontless foreign nations are 
participate^ is being boilt on Treasnre Island in San Fran-

R. T. Edwards, 72, 
Dier Thursday

Robert T. Edwards, 72, familiarly

known ds “Uhcle Bob,” died estrly 
Thursday afternoon a t his leeldenoe 
a t New Home.

Funeral senrioeB will be conduct
ed a t the Baptist Church here Fri
day afternoon, possibly a t 3 o’clock. 
wHh Rev. 8. K. McCuUoeh of New 
Home officiating, assisted by Rev. 
Oeo. A. Dale. Burial will be In the 
Tahoka Cemetery under direction of 
Harrla Funeral Home.

A more extended account of the 
life of deceased will be published 
next week.

DONT SLEEP WHEN
GAS PRESSES HEART

If you can't eat or sleep because 
gas bloats you up \ry  Adlerlka. One 
doae usually relieves stomach gas 
pressing on heart. Adlerlka cleans 
out BOTH upper and lower bowels.

Wynne CoSler. Dmgglst

l a ss  M onthly C .scom fort
kr::ny women, who formerly 

guXlered from a  weak, ru n 
down condition as a resu lt of 
poor assim llatlcn of food, say 
they benefited by taking CAH- 
DUI, a  special medicine for 
women. They found i t  helped 
to  Increase the  appetite  and 
tm prore d ig e s t io n ,  thereby 
te lnglng  them  more streng th  
from th e ir food.

N aturally there  Is less dis
com fort a t  m onthly periods 
when the  system has been 
streng thened  and  the  various 
functions restored and  regu
lated. *

Cardul pralssd by tboasands of 
womsn. is waU worth trying. Of 
aomaa, U not benafltad. ogosuU a

■■4H t M 4 4 M M M t 4 1 I M 444»<;

: New Hats!
: New Permanents!

Don’t  let the flattery of 
your new spring hat be dim
med by an out-moded balr- 
dreaa.

Tlie new styles demand the 
youttihilneaB of soft cwto 
tiiiidlm out beneath cloe^ 
fitting crowns.

Oet your aPRlNO PERMA
NENT today—

PHONE t i l

CtfRd 
Beauty Shoppe

BUNIOE MU1XIN8

FEED ABTD SEED LOAN 
SET-UF EXPLAINED

Applloatlons for emergency crop 
and feed loims fOr 1938 are now be
ing received at Tahoka. by ^ted N. 
Warren, Field eupervisor of the 
Emergency Crop and Feed Loan 
Section of the Farm Credit Admin
istration. '

The loans will be made, as In the 
past, only to fanners who cannot 
obtain credit from any oher s o u t m . 
Ih e  money loaned will be limited 
to the fanner's Immediate and ac
tual cash needs for growing his 
1938 crops or for the purchase of 
feed for livestock, and the amount 
which may be loaned to any one 
fanner in 1938 may not exceed 
$400.00.

Fanners who cs'i obtain the 
funds they need from an Indlvldjal. 
production credit aaaoclatlon. bank, 
or othfr concern are not eligible 

! fqf crop and feed loans from the 
Emergency Crop and F>eei Lean 
Section of the Farm Credit Admin
istration. The loons will not be 
made to standard rehabilitation 

; clients whose current needs 'are 
provided for by the Farm Security 
Administration, formerly known as 
the Resettlement Admlnlstraticm.

As In the past, fanners who ob- 
tsUn crop and feed loans will give 
as security a  first lien on the crop 

jflnanoed. or a  first lien on the 
'livestock to be fed If the money 
I borrowed U to be used to produoe 
or purchase food for livestock.

Where loans are made to tenants, 
the landlords, or others having an 
interest In the crops financed or the 
livestock to be fed. are required to 
waive their claims in favor of a 
lien to the Oovemor .of the Farm 
Credit Administration until the loan 

1 repaid.
Checks In payment of approved 

loans will be mailed from the Re
gional Emergency Crop and Feed 
Loan Office a t Dallas, Texas.

Mr. Warren advises that M ri.-l«- 
jclUe Knight, who has served as ap
plication writer for several years, 
will be.In charge of taking appli
cations‘this year a t the office of 
the First National Bank. Mr. War
ren will be In the office each Tuea- 
day.

------------------0------------------
Mrs. Elbert Rogers was Uken to 

CaHsbad, Texas. Sunday, wbere she 
will receive several months' treat
ment In the sanatorium.

N EW ^
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M a c k ’ s  F G o d  S t o r e
“A PLACE WHERE FRIENDS MEET TO BUY GOOD THINGS TO EAT!” _

t u r n i p s  & TOPS, GREEN ONIONS, BEETS r% . „  . C. ^
RADISHES, MUSTARD, and CARROTS— ^  Large Bunches J C

Water Mops IQ e  LETTUCE
NO. 18 COED— Large, firm  Hsads 3 POE—

Catsup
Uncle Willlam’a 
14 Ounce BoiUe 

Ooed Qimllty

ORANGES
BANANAS
Grape Juice
PECANS

288 Blae 
Sanklat 
I DOZEN—

Oeatral 
OeUea Fiwtt 
DOZEN—

BOTAL PURPLE

SHELLED
HALVES

25c
10c

Pints . ..15c 
Quarts. 27c

39c
F L O U R
KimbeH's Best

24 lbs. 
48 lbs.

..85c
$1.65

BROWN BEAUTY

BEANS . 3 cans 25c
UNCLE WILUAM’S

Hominy”*:*'* “*J for 25c

M E A L
Yukon, Fancy Cream 10 IDS. _____

'^ • ^ o S c h lW in g C o J ^ e e s

DRIED FRUIT SALE
Prunes, 60-70 size 10 lbs.............. 5k
Peaclms, 10 lb. dw ice...........$1.09
Apples, 10 lb. choice.............$1.19
Apricots, 10 U). chmee...........$li9
RAISINS, 4 lbs. Sunsweet..........33c

. 25c
CANNED GOODS SALE

Pineapple . * . 3 for ^
PEACHES ^  15c
TOMATOES, No. 1 can .............. 5c
BEANS, Green Cut, 3 No. 2 cans 25c 
SPINACH *“  •*"'*. . 3 No. 2 cans 25c.

48-Piece 
Dinner Set

FREE

No Chance- 
Taking:!

Tickets
With

. Purchase 
or Cash " 

on Accounts

PHONEn

Market Specials
Pork S«n«age S = ' . . . . |7!^c 

Forequarter Steak >FOUND— ™ ~ i7 i^c  
Full Cream Cheese, Fancy, lb ,.. 21c 
SHced Bacon, Armours Star, lb.. 33c 
OLEOMARGARINE,^ “ 16c 

. Plenty of Fryers v Fat Hens 
.^ t r a  Select Oysters

WE WANT YPUR EGGS W S DELIVER

- I

. . '- 1
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D istrict A g en t Reviews H. D. 
Club W ork o f  P ast Year

By Ki IBS LIDA COOPER 
Extension District Agent

$217 49800 is the total value 
food produced and consi-rvod

in the district -were clothing, home 
orchards, yard improvement, bed- 

of I rooms, and kitchen improvement- 
by' hekens and Lamh counties have 

3 801 home demonstration club wo-j some demonstrations developed in 
men and 4-ILclub tdrls girls repre-1 yard Improvement showing how 
-senl.ng 214 clubs on the South much can be accomplish^ in 2 and 
Plains of Texas during 1937, as in-j 3 years’ time. Reports from these 
dicati d by the home demonstration ' two counties show 52 iawns sodded; 
agents' annual reports from the fol- <1 drives and walks constructed, 
low.ng counties; Bailey, Castro, and 1.147 shrubs and plants put out 
Cochran, Dickens. Hale. Hockley, | and living, with the additiop of 
Kent. Lamb. Lubbock, Lynn, Parmer, 5.487 sliade trees.
SA.slier, and Voakum. A total of Mrs. J. M. Whitefleld, yard dem- 
504.310 quarts of fruits and vegeta-1 rnstrator in Lamb county, said in 
bles. pjckles, preserves. Jellies, and her report. "We all enjoyed our 
incar.s were conserved. In addition i yard this summer. It is a grand 
t.> thi.s, 145.515 pounds of dried t pii^ce to entertain our friends and 
curid- and stored vegetables and vvhen it was so hot this summer we 
fl ints were reported, as well as 232.->njoyed our evening meal out in 
507 cured meat and 16.928 pounds tjje yard. The house has been cooler 
of iiuts stored and 3.623 chickens and the gra.ss has helped in keeping 
were grown and marketed; 60.198 the sand out of the house."

worth to Tahoka?
I will pass on an outline of my 

last night's sermon, "Pive OreatMt- 
Things": The greatest possess'on 
—the Soul; the greatest calamity— 
Sin; the greatest remedy—the Gos
pel; the greatest institution— the 
Church; the greatest principle— 
Love. Think on these things I

Sorry to hear Editor HUl is down 
again with flu, but you will Just 
have to learn not to take everything 
that is offered you.

Come to see us any day between 
meals. ^

Yours for more trousers that are 
worn at the knees than a t the seat. 
—R. P. Drennon.

For a long time there has been ado;’xm eggs were produced, which
wire sold and used at home. windbreaks to protect the

B*-sides conserving this amount of j,omestea±s from high winds and 
foHl. the women and girls Through the cooperation of
4116 pantries and store houses built, Exp^ym,ent SUtlon at Lub- 
and 436 pantries organiacd. j  bock, progress was fnade in securing

Mis. Murray Lea. demonstrator -ome of these windbreaks. Reports 
for the Dickens home demoastra-j from Bailey. Dickens, Hale. Kent, 
lion club of Dickens county, was' Lamb. Lubbock. Parmer, Swisher 
•-nterrsted in the financial eontribu-j j^ d  Yoakum counties show IM 
tion she made to the family bank windbreaks were started with 24.- 
account through her home food 9*3 irt*es and shrubs. Approximate- 
supply. Mrs. Lea said: "I have 419 jy^ 700 trees were planted around 
quarts of vegeUbles, valued at 3g farm homes in BaUey county.
$83 00 w hicl) cost m»‘ $8 00 to pro- _________q
duce and can--a saving of $75 00. | kI.DER DRENNON PREFERS

Norvell Redwlne. who is now a 
state highway patrolman and locat
ed at Shamrock, up in the Pan
handle, has been here this week 
visiting relatives and attending  ̂
court. Norvell. who was raised here 
and who served for some time as 
a Lynn county deputy sheriff, re-1 
cently completed a course of tra in - ' 
Ing for highway patrol work at 
Austin, and was Immediately as
signed to duty. 1

‘ Douglas Smith of Clarksville is
here assisting his uncle, 
^m lth, in the operation 
hatchery.

----- --------o-------------

Verner
of his

Miss CMeta Moore, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Moore of O’Don
nell,^ has been elected teacher of 
home economics a t Muleshoe.

— --------- o-------------

Sand storms and high winds make' t r OTSERS WORN AT KNEES 
early gardens impossible in this sec-]
'ion of the state. The women and about settled and we like
g.f'.s have bt-come convuv ed that fine, the people are sure nice to 
the frame gardens will supplem ent,^
their supply of cann«*d productK with ^  Bible says ’ He that
green vegetables during the early *ould have friends must shoa h'm- 
months. 527 frame gardens were re - ' friendly. 1 find people are 
ported in 1937. Mr.s W J. C.frtcr. i the same the world over .vid
home food .supply demonstrator of *hLs old world is pretty good to us.
the County Line Club in Cocliran After all, it pays us about what we
county, built a subirr.gated ff-ime are enUUed too. Some don’t seem 
garden of .scraps of lumber around think so. but I do. But I do 
the place, 'nic garden was 4x16 fw ’. think West Texas has the most 
and cost 7<k- lor nails and t.le. and‘ friendly and biggest hearted people 
45e lor .seed.s. Pour crop.< of mustard, of any place in the world, 
beets, carrots, lettuce, spirach and- A few wise cracks:
turnips a'cre secured during , the I Many a man forgets what he 
year from this garden. In Ba.lev ought to know and knows what he
county .89 4-H club girls made frame ought to forget,
gardens. In Castro county 64 4-H " h e n  you find you do not like to
club girhi nvade frame gardens.— ; hear another praised, it is time to 

In Yoakum. Lubbock. Lynn. Kcn’..,*Sop and a.sk yourself 5ome ques- 
nnd Hockley counties, 828 4-H club< tlons.
worked on the poultry demonstra- You are not responsible for what
t.ona Their report•> show that at people think about you but for wltat
the beginning of the year they had you give them reason to think.’ 
a total ol 16.607 liens and Uiat on | Those who sUy away from church 
D.sember 1 they had 24 021 hen.s. services because Sunday is the only 
Ir nd^iuon. 9.228 chickens were us--day they have for recreation, would 
ed at home and 2.981 marketed, alsv have no day at all lor recreation if 
35 000 dozen eggs were sold and it were not for those who go ’ to 
24 955 dozen eggs consumed m the church service*. •
home by the families of these girls. Just pretending to be rich keeps

Other demonstrations worked on .some people poor. What are you

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Fuquay of 
Tulla visited his parents here Sun
day.

----- -------- 0-------------
Mr. and fdrs. Mark Halsey 6V

WARNING 18 QIVEN 
ON TUBERCULOSIS 

Austin. Feb. 24.—Kk. Geo. W. Cox. 
state health officer, states that 
slightly more than eleven Texans 
die each day fyom tuberculosis. In 
other words, ov^  four thousand 
persons died of this disease last 
y w .  f

In these davs or economy, when 
the seeds of disease are being sown 
in the bodies of undernourished 
children, the prevention of tubercu
losis is more necessary than ever 
Tuberculosis formerly held first 
place as a  cause of death; it now 
ranks third in Texas, while for the 
country as a whole it ranks seventh. 
Pneumonia was the only communi
cable disease that caused more 
deaths last year than did tubercu
losis. ^

Tuberculosis has been ^nown for 
centuries and constant search for a 
specific cure has been the goal of 
doctors for many years. However, 
no medicine, yet discovered, will 
cure this disease. The treatment 
consists of rest, proper food, fresh 
air and proper medical supervision.

The greatest loss of life from this 
disease is between the ages 20 to 40 
years, and its economic cost to 
families and the State is enormous. 
Tuberculosis can be arrested if

found in' its early stages, therefore, 
the State Department of Health 
urges that every one not feeling up 
to par should go to their family 
physician for a~ complete" physical 
examination. In this way early 
beginnings of tuberculosis or other 
disease may be discovered in Uie*r 
early curable stage.

-- -----------0--------------
S. C. Gibson of Fort Worth visit

ed his sister, Mrs. W. A. Reddell

C. N. WOODS
JEWELER 

“GifU That Last" 
WATCH REPAIRINa

1st Door Nortb Of Bank

and family last week end.

♦■H"I"H-4‘4'4"H'’M 8 I ‘

i; COnON SEED 
CULLING

; ; . - 4

’ iJatest Improved Type Air 
Blast SysteiR

Quality W(H-k on All Seeds' 
Your Worit Appreciated

J.B.OUVER
’ ’ Phone 235 ' P. O. Box 423 ;;
■H-4'4"I"I"H"I I I H -H ' 1 I l'44"t'>»4 » !

E

■4»»4»4 »’l-4‘4‘-M"H-4»4-4‘-H"i"l"»‘H 4-»4-»»»4-H -H"l'4-4"H I H  -I 'H -*^**^**

Lubbock visited Mr. and Mrs. E  I. 
Hill Sunday.

CUSM  BOOS

MORE ECCSl 
BETTER CCCSI
NON-NSCASCD 

feeltry Baflder -Vemiffs 
1.000.000 OMUm ton tmm IhM IW 0ls>utUIKO. Ov*r*DIM0 (•M mm rMO BlUi 20«rU.OO keltl* tor 01. mt«m lOO chickMu

TN I IC C fR O D V C U  STSTIH  
Stottolv BsiMlac Bm « Warts. Trsas

See Them At The— -:

Tahoka Hatchery ii
CUSTOM HATCHING 

Set Each Tuesday and Friday.
SEE ME FOR PRICES!

Ph(me96 ............ ; . 0 . V. Sniitfi:
♦■M-M-$» >4-»4-»»»»»4'4'I I ♦ ^»♦^4^4^»♦4^♦■»♦^»»♦^»4■ 4-4
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TH RIFTY
“ 60” FORD V8 AVERAGES

28.85 MILES PER GALLON!
Leads All Cars at Its Price and Above by Setting Miles- 
Per-Gallon Record in Gilmore-Yosemite Economy Run!

I 'v* got only 'til Fob* ' 
ruary 28th to get a'dollar for my old iron 
on a new Sunbeam Double Automatic Iron* 
meoter*—the iron' that has everything to 
meke ironing eatier end fastw."

LO O K  FO R TH ESE FEATU RES
I

AattmtUt Tkmmk-$ip Ltnn kf ima
hmS*, rin0m ttnim *» *■aMTf wwA St Imi

Wtiakt mh ME «ag> HMd mwm, mMss 
wtktt, » tm f  tSteUtri.

BUV THIS MONTH AND SAVE $1.00
1I.9S

Uss 1.00 for your old iroa
'I7.9S beianea 

.95 down 
1.00 par moath

J o

Teias-lltw Heiict 
UtilitiM Ctapau

Ayoft: The prise-winning Thrifty 
"do” Ford V-8 entering the gateway 
of.Yoecmitc National Park during 
Gilmore-Yoaetnite Economy Run.
B e /e ttQ w rk !* *  the gaaolinc at the 
end of the ru n ...o n ly  I0.9galloaa 
for the entira trip  o f M4.5 m iles...

e of 28 J5  mUes per gallon.

Right; Oficiab praaaniing the 
to  owner and driver o f  die 
making Ford V-S.

If yom’n  looking for proof of 
Ford V‘8 gmsolint economy, 
here it it in hUeck mmd white—

CoHrwTtNO in this year’s Gilmoce- 
Yosemitc Economy Run, held under 
strict A-A A . supervisioo, a stock 1938 
T h r if t *’60” Ford V-8 Sedan made an 
aven i^  of 28.83 miUt per potion of 
gotolmel In hanging up this record, 
the Ford V-8 not onfy won first place 
in its price class, but also made the 
best miles-per-galloo showing o f 23 
cars, comprising all entrants at its 
ftfice or above! Onlv 10.9 n llo o s of 
gasoline were used ffgt &  entire 
3U.5-m ik run.

, r  , .

Thisi atiooal record bears out the 
experience of hundreds of owners 
W K> have reported 22 to 27 miles per 
gartod o f gasoline w ith the Thrifty 
^60” Ford V-8 in every day use. In 
dramatic ftnhioo it p r o ^  
here is the most economical Ford V-8^ 
ever built—and one of the thriftiest

ITHRIFTY "60” FORD V-81
-?■

*790.55 IN
TAHOKA

cart on the road today, regardless of
ff invites youprice! Your Ford Dealer 

to see and drive the smarter, more 
luxurious 1938 edition of this great 
economy car.

Ir"-

T lfC  MEW TH RIFTY  “ 6 0 ''
Omt l t  i n  Tommt O f  Tomof  W a r O o r i FORD V-8

IQ U IP M IN T  IN CLU D ED
(T u m  B stn )

Price fneeod it fer €0 HP. PwMr Sedan end 
imctmdgi WiM^iraaribiii eknrgit, ge^ oH end eli 
tke fdmwtmf;
2 immp m , teHk gmenit • ‘Spare t>kaal, Ht% tnha 
and lack • 2 masked  rikratar tjpa harm • 
Ciaar Ufhtar mmd mtk trmy • Hamt imdiemtar • 
Sjytadamatar witk trip admmatar • Peat camerat
rr kam/Unke hammi,'wM ktdkmtar an knerw 
name Pame la tBmitOim Imggaga eampartmami, wkk 

ears in a"|h«4 • Silaw* kaiicmigaan St ait tpaadt* Oiikadh 
\air etaamar-"

MANY GOOD USED CARS FOR SALE!

TalioKa Motor Co.
Sales Service ^

W; L. (Bill) Burleson, Propr. Phone 4 ^ ^

x ;

’ -4

I
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BY JAMES V. ALLRED 
Oovemw of Texas/
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My n«ht Ur secure the return o t  
the B u te’s lands has developed rap 
idly the past Week. * • i

When I  requested the Attorney! 
General to file a  number of suits to ' 
recover these lands for the Stale I 
he told the newspapers that I was I 
childish. From Paul’s letterh to' 
the Corinthians, he quoted; I

“When I  was a child! I  spake as' 
a child; I  understood as a child; I '  
thought as a child. But when l '  
became a man I put away chUdLh' 
thliws.” ' I

I can readily undersUad why the 
Attorney General, who calls hlmse'f 
the “Great McOraw,’’ would have 
to resort to  the Scrlpturer to pi’jve 
that he has grown up.

Immediately after I  demanded 
that * these suits be filed, however, 
the Land Commissioner canceled 
the big lease I  had been complain
ing about—the one wher3 •.« :i.m«d 
Ing about—the one where he turned 
down $103,000 In cash and accepied 
$^0.

This Is the second time T have

y

T

W e s t  T e x a n  
G a n  Com

G—d trar Wiik DtprmdtkU Svrrw*

made him back up and cancel out. 
It appears, therefore, that my 
“chlMishnem" has already resulted 
in th e ' cancellation of two valuable 
leases which he had executed.

You will remember that the At
torney General also said thi^ he 
would not file all the suits that I 
had requested, but would file only 
one test suit. He said that the 
State’s rights would not be 
Jeopardized; but when I  pointed 
out tha t if these people were al
lowed to let the matter rock sdong 
until a  test suit could be drawn 
out through the courts they -would 
then have their gamble and know 
whether the well being drilled was 
a  producer or dry; > and when I 
pointed out that these people could 
even assign' these leases to others 
who could cia m to be limooent pur
chasers, the Attorney General 
changed his mind and filed nine 
additional suite. —

So my “childishness'' has resulted 
In further action. *

The trouble now is that the At
torney General only set up one 
ground' in asking for cancellation 
of these leases. He did not allege 
in his petitions that the facts con
stituted legal fraud, as I  had re
quested him to do. Nowhere did 
he allege the facts and cbxum- 
stances which I- set out in my 
letters. I think these facts and 
chcumstances taken as a whole 
clearly show a fraud upon the 
rights of the people. I am sorry 
that the Attorney General is not 
going to give the court the op- 
portimlty to pass on these facts 
I would rather^ have three legs to 
stand cm in a lawsuit than Just 
one, especially where millions of 
dollars belonging to the school 
children are Involved.

TO save m y life, I can’t  under
stand why the Attorney General 
hasn’t  been Just as anxious to in
vestigate 'and  go after these mat
ters as I  have been. Heretofore 
the Attorney General's office has 
been regarded as the watch dog for 
$he people. One after another, 
fum er Attorneys General have 
stepped oUt with lawsuits to protect 
the rights of the people. The most 
recent instance was when former 
Attorney General Dan Moody broke 
up the highway contracts, and was 
Immediately elected Governor.

The “Oreat McOraw,’ as he calls 
himself, has had a  similar op- 
portimity and failed to take bold 
of it, even after I furnished him 
with sdl the facte and made an 
official request of,him. I hope he 
will iret amend his pleadings and go 
after the$e suitg.'errtously and in a 
fighting mood.

• • •
Mrs Allred and I tremendously 

! enjoyed our visit to Washington. 
Of course, we were honored beyond 

j  expression by being prtvileced to 
j attend Vice President Gamer’s din
ner to the President; • but. to our 
Joirous -surprise, the President and

tH l LTNN C O m ^  NEWS. TABOfU. T1ZA8

Mrs. RooseveK inVlted us to have 
lunch in the White House last Sun
day. I t  was Just a fine family 
party. oi)e which made us sdl feel 
perfectly a t home. ’The Resident 
is in the best of**$ood spirits, still 
thinking and working fog the 
pecqde.

o-
BIBS. BILUNOSLET TELLS 
OP GULF COAST COUNTRY 

The News ha$ received another 
interesting le tter from . Mrs. Nora 
Billingsley, who, with her husband 
and niece, Is spending,the remain
der of the winter on the Gulf coast. 
They have a  c(»nfortaUe winter 
camp in a neat two-room house a t 
Green Lake In Calhoun coimty near 
Port Lavaca.

Mrs. Billingsley writes of the 
country as follows:

This part of ’Texas is very much 
like the Plains. It to really more 
level and the land much blsMdcer. 
There is m at much timber, except 
along the bayous and rivers. The 
long grey moss that hangs from 
the limbs of these trees give a 
picturesque smd “S o u th s "  touch 
to this part of the soenn^.

H is  toort & very fertile, and. If it

does not rain too much to very pro
ductive. Up on the plains we con
sider ourselvM , lucky nearly any 
time tttet -we get a  rain. Down here 
we often bear the wish fervently 
expressed “I do hope it don’t rain." 
One girl said sometimes it rains 
here till its a  shame and disgrace.” 
Perhaps tn her- - mind was the 
d ^ u g h t of year before last when 
her father, on six hundred acres of 
land, made thirty bales of cotton. 
Last year on less land, swd mors 
rain,' he miaide four hundred bales.

Grass and clover are green send 
roses are Ih bloom, but not so many 
flowers here as it seems there 
should be with so warm a climate.

There to some acreage planted feo 
onions, cabbage and beets. ’The on 
ions are Just a  few Inches high, 
the cabbage to expected to be ready 
to harvest in* about a  month. The 
beets are about ready to pull.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Rowland, i Pay up your subserli>UaD to The 
Route 1. Tahoka. wUl.be among the Lynn County News'nowl
cast.

MISS ROWLAND IN CAST  ̂
OF MeMVRRY FLAY 

Abilene, Feteuary 33.—^When ths 
McMurray College ’IhesUre. Abilene, 
presents Sophie Treadwell’s “Plums 
In the Dust” February 24, 25, 26. 
BUlle Marie Rowland, daughter of

The play concerns the rife of 
Edgar Allan Poe and to produced 
for the first tlnM by amateurs un- 
der-the direction of Hugh Price Fel
lows. head of the speech depiut- 
ment a t McMiury. ’The cast wjjjJ 
wear costumes of the original New' 
York cast.

S p eed u  Reiif?F
■ from PAIN

• n  P I L E S
Ask ter ThonsSon A 
Minor’s Ksctal Oiat- 

 ̂ment—s soothing pal* 
Ustive for temporary 
relief, epecially pre- 
psred frota a docter’s 
formuls for quick eaa- 
iag of pain, hetaing or 
eiwface aorenoss of pUoe 
which do not 
demand im- 
BMdiftt# MV* 

gkal aid. Got a tube.
WYNNE COLLIER. DRUGGIET

^A T E O  MEBTINUe of 
Tahoka Lodge No. 1041 
the flrat Tueeday night 
in each month, a t 7:30 
Members urged to a t
tend. Vistton wcleooM.

Borden C. Oavts, W. M. 
Wynne Collier, ^ y .

REAL ESTATE

FARM AND CtTY LOAN8 
RENTALS 

OIL LEABE8 AND 
ROYALTISa

DEEN NOWUN
Office PhoiM IT r  

Residence Phone 161

ĵVOTOR IN Tf/f
^ O O ^ f i N  W j n y

W I T H

PERFEGTED

N

New BREAD DIET turns 
excess fat into energy 

• • .safely
T IR kE  ie the reducing diet that’s sii/e,
X A sane and adicienf. It comes after. 
four yean of sdcntiAc research in leading 
American universities and laboratorice. It 
has been teated, and it tvorka

*rhe Bread Diet to based on the proved 
facts {hat bread is a food high in energy, 
n ot of itself fattening. Over-weight, 
comes from food not utiluod tor an- 
•vgy  by tho body. No other common 
food axoepf sugar can bm mm quickfy 
turnmd in to  mnmrgy as brmmd. ■

Thc'frread in this diet is entirely used 
and because of its carbohydrates, helps, "i 
burn up oompimtmty the body-fat lost 
arhile reducing, without leaving any harm
ful residue.
^ By eubetituting bread for foods that sre;^" 

, almost all starch, the body is given the 
energy so greatly needed white reducing, 
yet the muede and nerve tiseues are epared.

dangerous afler-effecte of extreme 
ea ts  are t

’D m new B r ^  Diet provides protective 
foods and food-onergy to  kieep you vigorous 
sthite reducing. Figures leturn again to  aor- ’ 
ateL You have no unttmturml cravtog for '* 
osttra foods beesawe the diet is so perfectly 
’m’lsir-'f And the p o u n d s ^  away.

Too

OTfc—DIa tSmUslv* .beat
ISOS C a la ta  a  Say rm oc- 
ias  a tooaoc . o f tSo av o ao i 
p tn am. aw Sw etely  a c t ! * . ,  
wtta aa  Mm I eS IJS
W... oO . I. IS ta  l i l h . .  OTMT-• Uj

I I JS  I

i. tlM riaSt propettoB.
•R I A g M t T
rmm pam at anmm Joici iadt boUtSaum 
1 tiicai-af taaal 
ant rap at eSnr caSba 

aaa h anyaftnaar
lU N C N

hahrw. 1 larat IbT  
c t rottaQi rkataai 
tnea laaaai) SdieatarSa^

I cay at Sh  aritk I

e i N N i e  '

' ayiaarli ( '»  cay) 
1 tbcat af IvaaS

, and with
8ENUINE KNEE-ACTIOr 

85-N.P. VALVE-IN-HEAD JN G IN E
FISHER NO DRAFTIIEIITILATIOH

*Ofr Mctofwr O* Luxm modmlt oaly

All these vHally important features are available, 
of low prices, only in the new, 1938 Chevralei.

CHIVROIET MOTOB DIVISIOli
t

-  1

Cerp^nHee, DITIOn, AAKHIOAN

CMEVROLf T

6 6 Youll be AHEAD with a
CHEVROLET!

BOVELL’S BAKERY Connolly Chevrolet Company
,----- -
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Club and Church News
METHODIST WOMEN HEAR 
INTERTE8ING PROGRAM

The Woman's Missionary Society 
met with Mrs. C. O. Carmack 
Monday, Peb. 21, at 3 p. m. In 
spite of| a snow and slush, the a t
tendance was good.

A very Interesting program, '"niy 
Neighbor and n iysell”, was given 
by Mesdames Oibson, Jones, and 
Thomas, Etorothy Lee Carmack and 
Virginia Ray Jones sang “In The 
Garden," accompanied by Mrs. S. E. 
Reid at the piano.

A delicious refreshment plate re
minded us that .^leorge Washington 
did not destroy all the cherry trees 
with his little hatchet.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Walden February 28, a t 3:00 
p. m.

The program will be a misslonarv 
theme brought out by a review of 
Alice Tisdale Hobart’s latest book 
on Cliina, “Yang and Yin.”

Devotional was led by Mrs. How
ard Henderson.

Anyone wanting hot rolls Satur
day or Sunday may phone their 
order to the M. E. parsonage.

_ ---------o------- ------
NEW LYNN LEAGUE HAS 
SOCIAL MEE'nNG

The New Lynn Epworth League 
met February 20 at 6:45. A pro
gram was well rendered by Miss 
Me*3!ie Mae Baker.-------

The League had a  social Monday 
night. F̂ eb. 14, at Mr. and Mrs. 
John Meekn. There were about th ir
ty p r ^ n t .  Eh^ryone had a nice 
time.

We have two new members, Mias 
Clvola Smith, formerly of Sulphur 
Springs, and Miss Naydene Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Baldridge have 
moved to their farm five miles 
north of TiOioka on the Lubbock 
highway,

------------- o
Chester Connolly and little daugh

ter, Geraldine, am ill wfUi the In
fluenza this week?.....

Mrs. Leota Kuykendall of Mona
hans visited in the W. A. Reddell 
home Saturday.

c----- ——
Geo. Berry, Lubbock attorney, was 

a business vIs IUh' in Tahoka M(xi- 
day .' ----:----0--------

Miss Dcnx>thy Lee Carmack is in 
bed with Bronchitis and flu.

Miss Obera Forrester was U1 last 
week of a throat ailment.

------------------o - ----------------
Irvin Stewart Is ill this week with 

a serious case of flu.

MirrHODlST WOMEN WILL 
MEET IN LAME8A

The zone meeting of the Mission
ary Society will be In Lamesa Wed
nesday, March 2nd, at the Meino- 
dliit chuiph. All ladles of the local 
Methodise Church are Invited and 
urged to attend.

There will be a covered dish 
luncheon a t noon.

HOBfE ST11X  AN EDUCAmONAL 
IN S im m O N

H ie American home is still an 
educational institution. A revolution 
In home economy has relegated 
many former functions of the home 
entirely to outside bands. Specialists 
bake the bread 'onoe prepared In 
home ovens; power machinery has 
displaced the fireside spinning 
wheel and loom; the commercial 
laundry has made, the kitchen 
washtub a memory of days that 
'.re rapidly passing. We are happy 

to release some of the drudgery of 
the oldtime home to specialized 
hands, but we cannot delegate, 
without further thought the train
ing of our children to even the most 
trusted professional group. Hie 
home cannot forget this responsi
bility. Parents need frequently to 
visit the schools and to confer with 
the teachers of their children. In 
the process of education, home and 
Bchol must work together.—Will 
A. Button.f
4-4-4'4'4'4-»»4»4">'»4-4^ 4'4 4 I I '»**4-»4

PoOtical
Announcements

H ie News is authorized to sm- 
noimoe the following as candidates 
for the offices indicated, subject to 
the action .of the Democratic pri
maries, ih July and August of this 
year;
For Representative, llStli Dist.:

ALVIN R. ALLISON of HocUey. 
JOHN VICKERS of Lubbock.

For District JnAse, 106th District:
LOUIS B. REED of Dawson Co. 
W, W. PRICE of Terry County.

For District Attorney:
TRUETT SMITH (re-election) '

For District Clerk
HATTIE SERRVER

i f
(re-election)

iiCOUNTY CLUBSii

If yoa have no

MORE. .  If yoa 
telephc

. . If yoa havw*t yol
yoar adverttMSMat Is ths 
now dliad sty.

.YOU MUST ACT

AT ONCE
CaUThwOffict
TODAY

UUth Boyd. ■. D. 
"̂̂ ♦♦4̂ ♦4■4̂ 4■( M-4-»44-»4-4'4

MIDWAY 4-H CLUB 
GIRLS MEET ~

Each club girl was aiksd to fol
low certain good health habits at a 
meeting of ttie Midway 4-H Chib 
February 10 at 10:45.

Good health habits were: Eat one 
leafy vegetable, one serring of po- 

I tatoes, one other vegetable, one 
' serving of citrus fruit or tomatoes. 
I and one other fruit each day.
I and sleep eight hours with a n  Open 
window.

I Members {nesent: d a r s  Lee Hen- 
I ry, Mary Louise and Bessie Rainey,
. Icaphene, Nieto and MarcUene 
! Stephens, Evelyn and Mary Louise 
McDonald, Clovis Stephens. Opal 
Johnson. Irene and Ruth Orlder, 
Clara Faye Nordyke, Reba Phillips, 
Juam u'' Sawyer. Mable WUUams. 
and the sponsor. Mrs. Spasrs. 

-------------o
HBOS. CONNOU.T AND 
DTE ENTERTAIN CLUB 

Tahoka Home Demontrstlon club 
met in the home of Mrs. James 
Connolly on Wednesday of this 
week

A program on “l&vaUd Cookery” 
was rendered. Twenty-one members 
and one visitor were present.

H ie club meets in the honw of 
Mrs. Jack Corley for Its next mset- 
ing...lCrs. Crawford will assist Mrs. 
Corley as hostess.

For County Jnd 
P. W. GOAD (re-election)

For Taz Asoeasor-CoUeotor:
A. M. CADE (re-electi<m)
F R E D  BUCTY

F or Sheriff:
B. L: PARKER (re-elecU<m).
J. H. (Jim) IZARD

For County Clerk:
VIOLA EIJJS. . I 
gARLAN O. MCWHORTER 
DANIEL C. DAVIS.
WALTER M. MATHIS

For County Superintendent: 
kffiS. LDfORE M. TinnfSLL.

For.Ceuniy Treasurer:
MRS. JEWELL WELLS. 
GERTRUDE BISHOP 
MRS. MILT FINCH.

For County Attorney:
ROUJN McCORO (re-elecUon)

For CommlMloner, P r e ^  1:
QBO. W. (re-election)

For Commissioner, Preclnet t :
SAM H O L L V ^ (re-elecUon)

For Commlmlooer, ProeH. S: 
WALDO McLAURIN (re-electlon) 

For Commissioner, Piee*!. 4:
TOM N. HALE (re-elecUon)

For Justloe of the Psaee, Free*!. I t
W. 8. SWAN (re-elecUon)

Rotary Club Has 
Good Program

An excellent program was pre
sented St the Rotary >'Club Thursday 
noon, when talks were made by 
Jimmy Hogan, Fted Bucy, and J. B. 
MoI%erson. Homer St. Clair ike- 
. ded as chairman for the day.

Jimmy Hogan, who is a graduate 
of the United States Military Acade
my, popularly known as West Point, 
presented the principal number of 
the program, a  talk on the opera- 
tl« i of and purposes of that great 
InsUtutlcm. His talk was filled with 
very interesting facts.

Fred Bucy spoke on the life of 
the founder of Rotary. Paul Harris 
a Chicago business man who, with 
two friends started a little organ!-1 
zatlcm of business and professional 
men in that city which has grown 
into over 4,000 clubs with 183,000 
members in forty nations of the 
world.

J. B. McPherson talking on the 
subject '^Vhy Attendance?” gave 
reasons why members of Rotary 
are'expected to be present at every 
meeting.

RoUin McCord, chairman of the 
membership committee inducted 
two new members into the club, 
Harley Henderson, under the classt- 
floatlon of cotton broker, and Clyde 
J. Williams, as wholesale imi^ement 
distributor. -------- —

J. O. Tinsley reported his com
mittee had raised $75.00 to meet 
expenses cf staging the county 
meet in Ihhoka next month.

Several visitors were present, in
cluding Judge Louis B. Reed of Ls- 
mesa, "SUmy” WaU of Lubbock. 
Newt Barham of Tahoka, and two 
others from out-of-town.

. Newmoore
Miss Jusnlts Hanes visited with 

her sister Mrs. Wilbert Nelson of 
Grand View last Saturday night.

Mtr. and Mrs. Lepnard Moore 
spent Sunday with her parents MT. 
and Mrs. J, E. Hkues. I

The primary rpom gave a xiloe 
program about George Washington 
Tuesday morning, in school

A. O. Crutcher is back |n  school 
after having been sick for several 
days with pneumonia.

Deraid Cox of ^ ’DonnriT sqpnt 
Wednesday . night with LeRpy 
Hanes.

Mr. J. F. Duncan is ill with In
fluenza.

Mr. J. p., Rogers, who has been

real sick, is aUe to be up p ^ „  
the time now.

Margaret Brandon is absent from 
school with a  sore throat.

We had a nice snow Sunday 
night.

' ♦♦♦♦♦♦»4"l I I I 4-4 4 H  11 H '»*****4‘4

::. “Are You Sure It Isn’t New?”
“Honest—honey— 
i f 8 last yea fs suit 
just cleaned by—

NU-WAY 
CLEANERS

X4-HOUB 8EBVICB 
PHONE MS

”OHHHHH! I didn’t  k 
any Dry Cleaner eonld 
perf eetlr dkfnlse n aw 
soiled garmeni —it's as nni- ; 
ty and sparkling as though 
U were Jost delivered fro 
the n s r te s t  tailor In town.
My ItSS wardrobe is prae- 
tleally s a  Its way ta NU- < > 
WAT CLEANERS right ;;

4"»»4“>»4‘»4 > » I I I I 11 I I I n  11 M

For Pab. Weigher, Free. S (WSson): 
CLYDE SHAW (le-decUon)

For FnbUe Weigher, Freo'L 8: 
(Draw-Oraasland)

A. W. BRATCHER (re-election)
• • •

CITT ELECTION 
(Tuesday, April 5. MM)

Far Ctty Secretary:
ROSEMARY NELMS (re-election)

I M /

B E S  ZINE SEZ—
Dear FMks:

40c
At Crnffb Tailor Bhap Is a l  
H wM east ta  have a  Mania

Snow Fell Over 
Plains Thwsday

Snow and a  misty rain Intar- 
miaed has fallen througtxnit most 
of the day. Thursday, the moisture 
St mid-afternoon amounting to at 
least .40 of an inch.

This brings the total fair the 
month up to more than one and a 
half inches. Farmere and business 
men are much pleased.

--------------o--------------
1. H. IZAEO WILL ENTER 
RACE FOB SH ERirr

J. H. (Jim) In rd  of New Home. 
*onner connty oommlariooer. told 
H ie News Hiursdsy that he would 
be a candidate for sheriff of lomn 
county and authoriasd us to place 
his nams in our aanounosmsnt col
umn.

A fgpn detailed write-up wlD ap
pear next week.

-------------o -----
Mrs. Corrlne Ferry underwent n 

major abdominal operation in the 
Slaton hospital last m day , aooord- 
ing to Dr. Hffl Oreen. trim 'p v -  
formed the ogiermUoii. The patient 
Is rsooverlng satisfbetorily and ex
pects to return home as soon as the 

ither permits.

All ovrsr the country February 24th to March 5th will be obserred as National 
Brands Week. P if tlr  Wiggly, as yoa IqMnr, has always faeturj d Nisik 

Adrartiesd Brands, and naturally co-operates in dds big sale. Cooss in and 
to your farorite brands —  a t prices that wiD sare you moiwy. ‘

il FLOUR Gold Crown, 48 lbs. .$1.65 
Everlhe, 48. Ibsi ... .$1.75

THE ONLY SOAP " 
CREATED SPECIALLY 
FOR DISHWASHING

Keeps H en*  
Lovely

esm pfett/y/ it 
Isere* «e ewdli 
• e i v s d  s e e p
y rVicisv . . . ne 
liNyMritlet Hiet 
trrtfsts issgsp 
■U m.

Blue, large box . ,18c 
Small box _____ .9c

OESSTAL WHITE

Laundry Soap. .6 bars 21c

LETTUCE, nice beads .. .3 for 10c 
Vegetables 2 Bnnehes 5c
Salad Dressing, Best Yet, qt. . 25c
Table Salt, 5c pkg............ SfmrlOc
Coffee, W ^e Swan, 1 Ib. can. 28c 
Grapefruit, Arizona, doz. . . . . ,20c

Crackers ICp Spuds 1fi|v
2 Lbs. Saxet, box— it  o  i i a  ii------- A WU. S. No, l, 10 Ibc—

*m ov n »  x n  osia
,. An Astringent with Antleaptto 
properties tha t must please the umr 
or Druggists return money If first 
bottle of " L n O B ” fails to mtittf.  

Tshska Ckng Oo. t

At Your Best I
F fb b  F ro m  C o R s tlp a tio i i  
Nothing Mnta a ele«n iy»- 

tem for health I 
At the f ln t  dgn of oonstl- 

patton, take Black-Draught 
for prompt relief.

Msixy man and womm have asM 
B leek-D ra^t brings snob lefNA- 
tag rsUaf. By its wlasnsing setton. 
poisonoua sffaeli sf eonsttpatlaa era 

'OIvsD oat; yaa soon Iasi hattnr. 
BBora aftlelani. /

BLACK 
O fM U O

A GOOD LAZATIVB

Phone PIGGLY WIG6LY We . 
Deliver

■ R O T  Y O V S a --------

IVAN CATHCART JMEAT MARKET•  ̂ “S,

Freshwater Catfish  ̂lb............ Itc
P(n4c Chiqis, Ib . .. ...... 25c
Pork Ham Roast, lb. ......... 25c
Wilson Cured Ham, sliced, Ib.. .25c
Oleo, Our Favorite, }b.......... .J 8 t
Pure Hog Lard, lb.......  .. .15c
•q  n  I  a s -  TO U N G , T E N D E Rrorequarter Steak, 15c
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AN N1 VER^AKr
•-ymm«n«nw ;tWSBtai

**tmn Ii«wew m «jj

f

On this, our second anniversary, we want you to know we sincerely appreciate the business you are giving us. We will appreci
ate a continuance of your patronage, and assure you we will ever strive to please.each of you. — —----• *̂■'1 # ‘On this anniversary we offer you a rare opportunity to fill your drug and accessory needs. You’ll find our prices fair, and the
quality of our merchandise the best. Visit our store often. Spend some time looking over our stock.

Sale Starts Friday, February 25th—Ends Saturday, March 5th

(ycedar.
PoHsb 
39c

KOTEX
Box of 3 doz.

57c

35c Groves 
Bromo Quinine

It's.?

$1.20 Di-Ttlaldwell’s

Syrup Pepsin 

..89c

Life Buoy 
Health Soap

3 for 19c

75c Congress 
Bridge Cards

The Prescription 
Sign

Have you «rer noticed the 
■ymtx>i on preecitpUans? I t  t* 
inconaptcuou*. but full of aUt- 
nlfkmnee— t̂he captul R with 
a croewd bar. which looks like 
—Rx. Do you know what It

Thle mark was orlclnally 
thoufht to be the slcn of 
Jupttor, and was placed a t the 
head of an prayers for fseor 
or heallnc addressed to that 
deity. Then It finally came to 
mean a recipe for medicines 
prepared and administered by 
physicians.

Today the sicn stands for 
centuries of leamlnd. akin and 
honor on the part of the med
ical pharmaceutical pro- 
feaslons. For many, many 
years these two professloos 
hare erorked hand in hand; 
r»iM diacnoslnc human all- 
mento and presoriblnc reme
dies: the other, compoundln* 
medicines.

When you see the RX ston 
aasociatod with our name, you 
know tha t an the honor. In- 
teertty. reliabOity. conscien
tious and moral character of 
pharmacy are intetral parts 
bf esery finished preecrlptloo 
tha t taaeea this pharmacy, 
■ w yth ine  is done to com
pound your prescription ec* 

'  eurately. and we sehd them 
out with a  fenrent desire that 
will accomplish aU your phy
sicians desires.

Wynne CoDier 
PLG.

Pure Glycerine .
1 gal....... 53J9

U»>*‘ '

$1.00 Nujol

69c

60e MURINE
(for eyes)

49c

$4.65
Health Scales

$6.95
Health Scales

$495

75c Bayer
Aspirin

59c

60c Alka Seltzer 

49c

60c Mentholatum

49c

I ^ aU« ImS* Drill

. Lucky Tiger Shampoo ̂  
$1.00 size, on ly ..........39c

$2.00 Fitch’s Quinine 
Hair Tonic ____

Lucky Tiger Shampoo 
$1.00 size for :.......

Woodbury’s Shampoo 
50c size f o r__

._-.98c

35 Jar Prep, Men’s
Shaving Cream ___ 15c

$1.00 Gem R azor_______ 69c
$1.00 Gillette One-Piece

Razor f o r _________ 98c

60c Drene Shampoo, for 
oily hair or dry hair__ 49c

$1.00 Drene Shampoo____ 7̂9c

^  KLEENEX
200 Kleenex Tissues 

2 f o r _____
500 Kleenex T issues.........J28c

50c Mi-31 Solution - -39c
Cashmere Bouquet Soap - 

3 bars for :__

$1.00 Chamberlam's 
. . Hand Lotion ....

Electric Heating Pads
A good* pad for* —$1.49
3 heat p a d ....... ....$2.19
3 heat, wet-proof_$2.79

Hot Water 
Bottle

(A
QMUty Vahw)

50c Prophylactic Tooth 
B ru sh________ 43c

50c b r  West Tooth 
Brusb^ _________ 4̂3c

American Mineral Oil 
Vi gdlon ................$1.19

Puretest Aspirin
Tablets, 100s__:__ _ 29c

Package of 50 CHUX 
* (Disposable Diapers) ^ 98c

Rk I I06 Hinliie'a

OW,UtdlU*.
fdrtom

Saccha/un

$1.00 Leto’s Pyorrhea 
Remedy, o n ly__ ._-69c

75c Johnson’s Glo-Coat 59c
85c Johnson’s W ax_____ 69c
$1.00 Udeo Alarm Clock—79c
Horehound Drops, lb.------19c
*

$1.25 Creomulrim ... 98c

$1.25 Peruna 98c

lytoooy dortwirfr# 
rH § a /io

IWnoMcHr-
y«i
yeer wwtow.

f̂f%!»r7uS!7n!̂

50c Hind’s Honey 4  Almond 
Cream and one 50c Lip
stick, both f o r ___ ____54c

\
Mascal’s Almond Hand

Lotion, full p in t .......-29c
$2.50 Krank’s Lemon

Cleansing Cream - .......98c
$1.00 Jergen’s Lotion___ .-79c
Woodbury’s Soap___ 3 for 23c

75c Ha»kell*M
Milk Of Magnesia 

Full quarts ^ ...^ ........ 39c

Sor sfr# m rn fM r
E Y E L O ...

A sc i &  fflXAlL

ORDERLIE/

K><Tli« • r i f i s t i  
rlimrwlAtd Ima 
iww. Cmtod f**« 
|ll» mlhsl *

P«ck 96 P v a iT ttT

IN
rrUrf law 

kca^arh**. UCcni..--.. jM

N4 laal*. IW a 
IM  InMaM iIm

Colfier, Druggist Phone 22

•I .
“A

V T:r ,

L
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Applique Swans Lend ' 
Fresh "Note to Linens

What more delightful needle
work could there be than luring 
these graceful swans across the 
ends of your towels, scarfs and 
pillow cases! And mighty little 
coaxing they need for you cut 

. them out and apply them in a 
twinkling (the patches are so sim
ple). Finish them in outline stitch 
with a bit of single stitch for the 
reeds. You can do the entire de
sign in plain embroidery instead 
of applique, if you wish. Pattern 
1581 contains a transfer pattern of 
two motifs 5 ^  by >15 inches, two 
motifs 4 by 15 inches, and the ap
plique pattern pieces; directions 
for doing applique; illustrations 
of all stitches used; material re
quirements.

Send 15 cents in stamps or coins 
Kcoins preferred) for this pattern 
[to The Sewing Circle, Needlecraft 
Dept., 82 Eighth Ave., New York.

S ick
K may be due to
constipation!

Sewy headache doem't ooma from ooo- 
mipatioa—botm aayofthemdollfyoat 
toQgne is eoated, if yoa’ie failioiis and 
■past, if you have that daO, hjw tostog 
~kofifan yvar fcewUf

Thooaands get r » l  nfief from **eoo- 
it ipaUoa-hfia«iachea’* by takiiy Ex-lax, 
the laxative that tastes like deliciow 
ebooolate. Try Ex-Lax yourself the next 
tame you’re troubled tL u  wayl

For more thaa 30 years Elx-Lax has 
been America’s favorite family laxative. 
Now i t  is ScUntificaUif Imprtmd. I t ’s 
actually better Uim  ever. &-Lax now 
t a s t e s  BETTKB than ever, ACTTS 
BETTER than ever—and is MORE 
OEffTLE than ever.

As effective for children as it is for 
grown-npa. Available in 10^ and 25^ 
boxes at your druggiR’s.

Nww Imprevod-bottnr fliwn ev n ri

EX-LAX
CMOCOtATlB UUUTfVI

RccBsatioa la Its Plaes 
Make thy recreation servant to 

thy busineas, lest thou become a 
jalave to thy recreation.—Quarles.

Now Boal Economy!
1 dnw. Sc. Jwnwph AapMa__ tOn
J.da*. St. Jeenph AapWn__2C« 
•  H dwa. St. Jeewph AapMn_SS«

s t . J o s e p h
GENUINE P U R E  A S P I R I N

Worthless Frieadshlp
No one is-m ore worthless-than 

he who seeks a friend for any rea- 
aon except friendship.—Jami.

TO PREVENT COLDS
WATCH YOUR 

ALKALINE 
BALANCE.CIO AlRAiim

l i U D E N '8
5 ^

ALKAIefWB FACTOR

" PersoutI Arehhects 
Every man is the architect of 

his own fortune.—Salter.

FEEL OUT-OF-SORTS?
Wm  To m  — Mr*, 

leh* IwmttoM. «tl ^  
St.. Mr* I "Mrioa «*a MO** uS I «*• wM«tir*nJ. had ao •rev- 
til*. *ad wo«M b*c«)ii»«

M MMir. I M«d Dr. 
C*Mm Medical

t N»M»wy *ad air «SP«tit«| 
larrMiM, I vs* ao uaswi
coettisaMd. I had calor iaL

chcchi, tad 1 fdl (troas.” Bar B hi
roar araiar tablati fma roar aratsi** toSar. 

m aMch hatter raa (mI hiiw atins H.

Believe the Ads
jrktj^OfftrYemSfeat^tmdmeemtmt$

wortliy,
ehas^i

O  Sometfanea ia tha 
of semptes which, when proven 
, ths merchandise cam be pur* 
from our community merchants.

__K

Family
THE JFEATHERHE ADS

--- MR. PEATmrRHEAD? liilS IS
AtISS EERBENDc r  o p  the •CHAROy
CHiiMi------ MAT V̂ B PUT y o u
DOWM FOR A  SUBSCRIPTION 2  
VJOW, H E R E  IS  WHAT W E PLAN 
T o  I>0—  O P COURSE '^Oo KNOW 
o p  O U R  P R O iiR A M , OUR AIMS, 
T rie  EXCEEDINS-Ly l_AR<*E 

__ AM OUNT O P  6 o o d —ETC

I’LL TuST l e t  h e r  t a l k — 
WAiT 'T il l  Sh e  f in d j  
NO ONE IS LlSTfeMiN^—
Better than han<tin6 u p -

©
I

Af Ter all,̂  w e  
CAN'I' HAVE 

Th e  irtcEivBR 
OFF tHE
hoqk all

H E L l0 i-?A RPO N  
m e —BuT iT isnT  
N ecessA R "/ Fo r  
>bu -to  T eu u  
u S  a n /  M ORE —

DAY —
4

Hook, Line and—
/  -fNATS F in b /  Th e n  i ca n  
I purr ' 1 ^  DOWN FOR 1HC 
\  AWtOUNT 1 VU<?OCSTEO./^

THANK’S.̂  tWAWK V o u /
<iOOD BYE /

WHEN A  
PHONE 
salesm an  
CAUJ 'XXJ,
IF yqM  ̂PUT ThE . 
PECENER 
ON the

VOU WONT

S’MATTER POP— One Point for Old Timer By C. M. PAYNE

t: r

J L

€ )

^  A

eaa

MESCAL IKE sr  s. u  muntlry Account of It Seemed Like a Good Idea

• ' i

RiGUT.
Tvi’ t o w e l :

L L k I. Maa>l*r. Tt*e» Mars BM. OL S Vat. Wi—)

FINNEY OF THE FORCE
wa B8 ffAINM* ON 
THIM—OIXL TAKE
'NUTHSR swo'f
AT THlM

HERTS A CALL 
p ea  US ON 

RADtO
10 oflyT ~

Delinquent
w e  WUT PASC»T *04' 
BANK VdHlN Wa SAW
Tnasc « a y a  comihT out-  
WB o u s a o  THU* AW 
CAUdHT THOA wit; *W 

LOOT/

OH.' SO r H A tS  MWAT
e a s N  DotNO’/  and

BvaRVBOPy ON BAPb TaaRACB 
CALUAttE LiP ABOUT THaM 

KiOCjf/

fiAMav ^

YBl CAntT 
BB TWO 
HACBS ,

a t  ONCm
UNLlSS 
YBl 9 g
tw in s

rS

POP*— When a Man Doesn’t Miss Sleep By J . MILLAR WATT
UJVTiU

WHAT ARC. 
MDO

TAKING 
FOR NOJR 
INSOMNIA 

<7

A  GLASS OF 
PORT 

NOW ANO 
’ THEN/

OCeS‘ THAT 
MAKE VOO 

SLEEP 
9

NOf BUT THEN 
JL VnANT t o  

STA/ , 
A0/W»KE '

THE l«W SLID Iv  CLUYAS WILLIAMS

aanuMBoNwe^ 2SJ?tlZ?®2 •wwwndwesewd wyf****f**t?*,—
v a n s asm w aw M ii t o w w « M W w e «

wiMCs leetciera 
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Tsachar (pointioff to a dSer at the 
soo)—^Tonuny, what kind of animal 
is that?

Tommy Oee, I diamo.
Teachar—Oh, come now. What 

doaa your sistar call your teother?
Tommy—Ooshl Don’t tall ma 

that’s a  loosel

Why
a sensibla girL

th a t  Waa
H a-Y ou look Uka 

Let’s get m strlad.
Sbe-lfothkig doing. Pm Just as 

sensible ss I  look.—Stray Stories 
Msgaalna.

*Tm a coin eoUactor.**
“So am II Let’s got togethar and 

talk over old tlmea.’’—Boys' Life.

SHE GAVE DPI

They taIPnS a  ahlftlaes character 
arho piled into bed one night after a  
coon hunL with all hia clothea on, 
Inchiding boots. After a while hia 
wife shook him, “Get up. You got 
your shoes on.’’

To which bo mnmhlsd, “That’s all 
They ain’t  my good o o a ^righ t

Pepsodent witfi I R I U M  wins
over Dull-Looking Teeth

hkxm  cosifaiwad  £» BOTH Papoodmtt  Toodk Potodor 
€md Pmpoodomt Tooth Paatm 
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CLASSI FI ED
DEPARTMENT

OPPORTUNITY- -
k.m CaMtarmte. 100 T<«to(t Monay MaUng
L.n> for m to  or womop. >■• U  to U  
Rr>. P a rt or fUU tUno. P artlra ta ra  frN . 
2iip Co.. M* Q te w o r t. OlaMalo, CalU.

Round W orld  Auto Race
The ftrst automobile race 

around the world started from 
New York city, February 12, 1908. ‘ 
There were six starters, three 
French cars, one Italian, one Ger
man, and one American car, The 
American car was driven < by 
George Schuster, and carried two 
mechanics. The route was via 
Seattle, Yokohama and Paris.

The race was won by the United 
States car, which covered a dis
tance of 12,118 miles in ll2  dpys. 
The German car was second, run
ning 10,887 miles in 130 days. The 
New York Times and Le Matin 
of Paris sponsored the event.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets made of 
May Apple are effective in removing 
accumulated body waste.—Adv.

■ N ai

Light Throngh Darkness
The eternal stars shine out as 

soon as it is dark enough.—Car
lyle.

'K y i  WIFE?
Mgs saa nevar aaSonlaae s tarn s—rtgrA wife AksM - «— ^
tk« M«k—tas a haS-eat tSs Isarta.No aattw ham famt baok ashw—ao awttar rv liiaSly yam maama ■lewsi Ssa‘t talM H •■Laa yam Saataai,a«s soaandaaa am amaaam has IM — ham U s* “aaSlaa tfcriwish** «HS la p. PtakSaa'a Vaeotakit Caapiaad. It Malwu taaa ae tho waSaa. tkaa laaaa- Ua tka dbaowlarts Iroa iha taafttoaal dla- ordere atSab aaesB aaat a dat.Make a poia HOW U sat a kotUa of 
H a t t y ’a ^ k ^ l J i r a w T  T A IL  troa j r ^

arrftsaa W laMass lasafaiaMBail. ^Wto aot try LTDiZ K. PINKHAMW VBOrrASLB COkfPOUNDT

Forgetful Enjoyment
When we say we enjoy our

selves. it means that we forget 
ourselves altogether. — Harold 
Murray.

Got A Chest Cold? 
Here’s Good Ad?ice

R«b P e ^ ro  on your diest— 
how qtikUy it raelta—as nibbod in 
—csoirfng warm fealin^—makes 
blood nwre frsoly in con
gested area—icoaens phlegm— 
eaeee Ugfatnees—rMieres local 
conMation—helps stop night 
congtong dno to colds.

SFginloss Ponetro used by mll- 
liOBS is 
if not 
twieeas I 
even grsuter eeonomy In the 
larger siise At dealers every
where. Demand and get Penetro,

S '

PlM  WMb Vlger '
The method of tho enterprising 

ia to plan with vigor; to sketch 
out a map of possibilities, snd 
then trea t them aa probabUitics. 
—Bovee.

CONSTIPATED
7Many doctors rscoBi> 

naend Nulol bacauss 
of Its gentio actloa oa 
th a  bowola. D on’t  
coafuoo N ujol w ith 
u n k n o w n  
p r o d u c t s .

INSIST ON GENUINE NUJOL

P enanal Bnrdens 
Life's heaviest burdens are 

thoee our own hands bind upon 
ouc backs.—Grace Arundel.'

C O I M
n ix R

fine Umr 
iMiMhLiOMM

, The Win Makee Am Otver
For tha will and not tho gift 

makas the giver.—Lessing.
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Fashion Goes Definitely Bolero

By CHERIE NICHOLAS

PVENTUALLY, why not now, a bo- 
^  lero costume? The bolero vogue 
ta sweeping through all faihiondom 
like wildflre. Both in suits and 
dresses the bolero has leaped into 
the very foreground of the mode 
with such a flourish none can es
cape it end what’s more no one with 
an eye to chic and charm will want 
to escape a fashion ao flattering, 
so kind to waistlines, so make-you- 
look-young as do thesa new bo
lero silhouettes.

You can get most any type of a 
bolero' outfit you happen to want 
which counts a tot when you are 
choosing a fashion ‘‘first” f o r  
spring. A simple tailored model ia 
very practical in that with a supply 
of diversa blouses and a collection 
of intriguing acccsaorles your bo
lero coetume cornea well nigh 
serving as a whola wardrobe in it- 

If.
If you decide on a talUcur we 

would suggest that you took for a 
tweed in the ultra sm art new wheat 
color or if navy or black be your 
preference you will be able to And 
models galore tailored of wool twills 
(watch twills for they are going 
big) or of gaberdine or of dependa
ble crepe or that which win carry 
the summer through, triple sheer. 
See to it that the bolero be duly 
equipped with trim little pockets, 
two or more if you please.

For those whoae fancy turns to 
softer dressmaker styling there's no 
limit to the models available. Per
haps the outstanding note is sounded 
in plain with print combinations. Of 
these types there is such a vast 
outpouring from style sources you 
will feel an attack of brain storm 
coming on when you try to make a 
sclaction. Sometimes the bolero and 
skirt is in monotona with perhaps

a wide binding or bordering of ani
mated print to which a gypsy sash 
is matchad. Then again the entire 
bolero is of the print with sash to 
match.

With object in mind of calling at
tention to the widely diverse trends 
interpreted in the now-eo-important 
bolero eosUmte, the three models 
were carefully selected from gmong 
a showing of advance fashions de
signed by the Style Creators of Chi
cago in the wholesale district. These 
are typical of what you will And in 
leading shops and departments dur
ing the coming months.

In tha center of the jjroup we pre
sent a charming drees of navy 
crepe, its modish bolero effectively 
trimmed in white nailheads. “They 
say” navy ia going to be an out
standing color choice for spring. In 
feet, all blues are good with eape- 
cial emphasis on the new gray 
bluet. Here’s another “ pointer:” try 
with a navy bolero suit a btousa 
and sash in a aoft violet shade, 
with which wear a boutonniera of 
spring violets, with plenty of aeU 
leaves in cool green.

Sugar sacking in the very, very 
new wheat color makes the cortuma 
to the left. It has a brown print 
silk btousa with aash to match. Tha 
meticulously tailorad bolero has the 
smart military influence.

Ideal for spring is the sheer erool 
crepe in beige outfit pictured to the 
righ t The rw ers in tuxedo style 
are at cat lynx, the tawny cotoiinga 
of which tuns admirably to the gen- 
efal scheme of things. The fur- 
trimmed bolero is a fashion high
light that is destined to shine bright
ly in the style parade, so be sure to 
keep your eye upon i t  In conclud
ing we just thought you might like 
to know that in the shops you can 
And the most fascinating boleros of 
colorful suede with belts or tie 
sashes to match. Wear them with 
any skirt or dress and you’ll be 
classed with the beet-dreeeed.

#  WMWni Weweeeper Uaia^

LACE RESORT M ODE
• t CUI : MICUOLAS

Doans P ills

Whether for active or for specta
tor sports this cotton lace dress is 
hu t the thing for wintering in the 
South or Uking along on a cruise, 
and then keeping until spring, when 
it will serve delightsomcly for warm 
days. Tha drcaa Is cool and eoloa- 
ful and doas^not rumple easily, 

ta important for tong, hot 
days, also an argument in its favor 
whan' It comes to packing for trav- 
•L The aeaOopM adgts and tha 
lu i l i fortlf  notes for
the two-plaoa frock.

LATE BELT MODES 
IN HUNGARY STYLES

By CHEKIE N1CBOLAS 
Every nation has some form of 

art partlctilar to its people. In Hun
gary, UUla nation in aouthem Eu
rope, thia folk art takes the form of 
exquisite embroidery that has be
come famous throughout the world.

Weiss of Budapest has adaptad 
tha traditiooal pattema of tha peas
ants and styled them for the newest 
belt DMdes. Skilled peasants, both 
man and women, have transferred 
the gay designs to linan and hand-
loomed jute jMits. - - -  |- |i  , r--- 

The linen belts fat natural or chalk 
white Jbave bright wo^en flowers 
embroidered on them. The edges 
are flnMted yrith a button-hola stitch 
of the cheerful yam. All of them 
are finished with amusing and 
unique shaped buckles of natural 
coknud wood, hand-painted with 
Un^ flowers.

n ie  ha^-topmed Jute belts that 
ara perfact with auits, sweaters 
and light Woolen frocks are 
embroidered in bright yams.

Tbcea bells are washable and of 
fast colors. TMy are in time for 
the crepe frocks of spring and sum
mer.

Hals of Toothful Dmp«
Style Sbow o hy  M B Iiners.

Toothful draped hats ere the lead
ing contributions of Paris miUners. 
and a variety of new deslgoe has 
been leunche<l for wear poe- 
tumee of leading couture hodaee.

Still rising skyward with a  lor- 
ward movement, the neweet l»te 
have height in modMed form to at- 
fact a lengthened silhouette without 
giving an exaggerated line.

Berate, toquae and tented up 
brima, worn well hack on the heed 
or poised to one side, ere teeders 
among the nigw typea.

Three Frocks— a Wardrobe Ditcrefion of Speech
Discretion of speech is more 

than eloquence; and to apeak 
agreeably to him with.whom we 
deal is more than to speak in good 
words or good ordar.—Francis 
Bacon,

WHEN COLDS BRIN6

SORE
THROAT

RelitYes
THROAT

PAIN
RAWNESS

IE  YOU want to all set for a 
* full and gay Spring, have these 
three dresses in your wardrobe. 
Something for morning, son>ething 
for street end a lovely frock for 
af>ernoon parties, y All three are 
easy to make. And you ceo have 
the complete group tor a fraction 
of what you would usually spend, 
If you make them at home.

Shirtwaist Stylo-
Trim and tailored, this is the fa

vorite silhouette for Spring. The 
skirt with kick pleat back and 
front is fun to wear, very comfort
able for walking and going about 
your daily work. Note the yoke 
top and inverted pleat in bark of 
bodice to permit perfect freedom. 
It is a grand spectator sports 
dress and will make up beauti
fully in silk crepe, rayon print or 
cotton fabrics.

Frtecess for Momhig.
You’ll feel sweet as Sixteen in 

this pretty square-necked princess 
dress with fltted* lines. The sil
houette is molded and slim. Note 
the pretty sleeves, puffed high, to 
make the waistline took even 
amallcr. Choose a pretty cotton

^  T I P S  to
(jardeners

Good Start Important

T h e  value of a garden plant, 
vegetable or flower, depends 

greatly upon the start it gets; ao 
give your seedlings ample care.

Begin cultivation aa aoon aa 
rows are visible, if toll is not wet. 
Work close to the small plants, 
cultivating ahaUower as they 
grow, to avoid injury to root 
growth. Cultivate often.

Irrigating should not be necee 
aary the first week or ten days 
after eceda have sprouted. Harold 
Coulter, vegetable expert, advisee 
that if the ground is baked hard 
and sprouts do not appear, the 
surface of the toil may be dis
turbed slightly with a rake.

Small aeedlings may be irri
gated in two ways: Mark a shal- 
low trench about four inches from 
the row and run it lull of water; 
or, using a (Inc spray, apply wa
ter from directly above the plants. 
Watering is moat effective when 
done shortly after cultivation. The 
beat time for irrigation ia late 
afternoon or evening.

Small plants should be thinned 
as directed on seed pecketa. ^

print or one of the new rayons to 
make a dress as charming as the 
one shown/ You’ll find the pattern 
complete with sew chart telling 
you exactly how to proceed. 

Fitted Llaet for Afteraooa. 
Look lovely and picturesque in 

this frock on molded lines with 
uplift at the waist and soft shir
ring in front of bodice. The roll 
collar and low V neckline is very 
slenderizing. You’ll enjoy the 
good lines, the flattery of this 
dress and its grand wearability. 
Whether it is a luncheon for six or 
a dinner at eight, you’ll be cor
rectly dressed in this frock.

The Fatteras.
1976 la designed for sizes 32, 34, 

36, 38. 40. 42. 44. 46, 48 and 50. 
Size 34 requires 4V̂  yards of 15- 
inch fabric.

1452 Is designed for sizes 14. 16, 
18. 20. 4(}. 42. 44 and 48. Site 16 
requires 4% yards of 30-lnch 
fabric.

1451 is designed for sizes 34. 38, 
38. 40. 42,’ 44 and 48. Size M re
quires 54k yards of 39-lnch fabric. 
For collar in contrast H yard.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1030. 
211 W. Wacker Dr., Chicago. III. 
Price at pattema, 15 centa (in 
coins) each. i

•  BaU araeiaala.—smu a*nrtM.

Efltfrs Bod 
throflgh 

StoModi ai 
litostiats 1 

E«m Paifl
The speed w ith  which Bayer ta b 
le ts  s e t io  retieving the  dietreeiing 
sym ptom s of colds and accom pany
ing SOTS th ro a t is u tte rly  am azing

and the treatment ie s im ^  
and pleaaant. *11111 is all you do. 
C!ruao and dissolve three genuine

fh
Bayer Aspiria tablets in one-third 
lisas of water. Then gaigle with 
his mixture twice, bolding yo«r 

heed well beck.
'This medicinal gargle will act 

almoat like a larar anOelbetic on 
the eore. irritated nMmbrane at 
your th r ^ .  Pain eaeaa promptlyt 
rawnaea i/raiikvcd.

You will aay it ia remarkabliL 
And the few rente It coeta eflecta 
a big saving over expanaive “throat 
garmea” aad atrong roediciais. 
Aad when you buy, aee that you 

BAYER ASPIRIN.get gaauiae

Virtually 1 cMit a tablet
AppUcatioa

There is no lack of good maxima 
in the world; all we need is to 
apply them.—Paecal.

lOROLINE/
| m0W SMtTt MtaOilUM, 

IAM9M yMMS $4i

Ooed AcUaa
Act srell at the moment, and you 

have performed a good actloa to 
all eteralty.—Lavator.

Te Freaper sod Live
To live, to work, to help aod to 

be helped, to iM ra sympathy 
through suffering, to learn faith

by perplexitr, to reach truth 
through wooder—behold- this Is 
what it ia to prosper, thia is what 
it ia to live I—Phillips Brooks.

CHEW LONG BILL NAVY TOBACCO T Q
WATCH
of totieepe 
■ercheati who i

•  THl flPBCIBlfl
aoaer eavtoo te ear Madam h ehraTa peya to ]
IWf SM BO< afraid of toa(

It THIS EASY IIOUlN% TASTY TOBACCO^ SAYS BURL TATUM...

70
4̂ la every !-•&  

t ia  ef F riaea
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Classified Ads.
CLABBtnns BATS8 

n rM  Iw e t le e .  Um i
MiiNie«iieBt tnaertlMis, S« per lia*. 
No >4. UkOD fo r loM 4kan tSo. 
eash In nioniien.

T he News la no t reqKMwIblo 
for « m m  m aJn tn  adn. sseep t tn 
oorrooi onmo in foUowlnp Im m .

FOK SALE Or TRADE
Have several hundred bushels of 
Acala Cotton Seed for plantins. 
Picked cotton, well taken care of 
at gening tinae, culled and sacked 
in three bushel sacks. T. 8. Oreen- 
way, 8 miles south, 2 east of Ta- 
hoka. 28-2tp

R06B BUSHES — BeauUfy your 
home. "Say It with roaea. but give 
her the bushes.” World’s famous 
2>year*old field-grown, finest quali
ty. guaranteed, $l'88 for doaen 
postpaid. Includes 4 naming reds. 
4 beautiful and lovely white and 
pinks. The list Includes 12 differ
ent varieties, each rose a  different 
shaded beautiful color, ever-bloom
ing from April to November. lAoney 
back guarantee. H ils cut rate offer 
positively cloam Feb. IS. Send re
mittance by money order or check. 
BRYAN K. RAY, INC., Roses at 
Wholesale, Route No. 9, Tyicr, Tex.

rksb aa4 Nesas^

27-3tc

FOR SAL£—Fresh Jersey miloh 
cows.—Will Montgomery. 2812tp.

DONT* SCRATCH 
Our Paraclde Ointment is guaran
teed to relieve Itching assoc^ted 
with Eczema. Itch. Athlete’s Foot, 
and other itching skin irritations or 
money refunded. Large Jar 60c at 
Tahoka Drug Co. 5-30tc.

FOR SALE—75 lbs. porcelain lined 
refrigerator. See R. P. Drennon.
« 35-tfe.

NOTICE—See me for J. R. Penn 
Cotton Seed, or call a t the Frazier 
Produce. Price 81.25 per bu. prepaid. 
R. Bosworth. 28-tfv

SORE HROAT—TONBIUnS
For prompt relief — mop your 

throat or tonsils with Anathesia- 
Mop, our guaranteed sore-throat | 
remedy. If not entirely relieved j 
within 24 hours your money will bOj 
cheerfully refunded. ,

■ Tahoka Drag Co. t

Santa ^Fe Innds tn Terry County I 
We have quarter and half section; 

tracts, some Improved, some partial- | 
ly improved and some tmlmprovsd. i 
Priced from * $15 to $20 per acre, i

rail cash payment, easy terms.
B. King Land Co. Office—Bell- 

Bndersen Hardware Bldg. Brown- 
fJekl. T ens. ' 17-tfc

THE FARMERS KEPINERT
Cor. 4th & Ave. O. Lubbock, sells 
good Farm Gas, 6c, acM Bronas High 
'Trst Oas, 8c, plus ’fax exemptions; 
Tractor and Stove Dlst., 5c; Tractor 
Lube OU, 25c gal. 'Trsmsmlaslon and 
Gun Grease 5c pd. Bring Barrels.

35-8tc

FOR SALE—250 acres 6 ^  mUes
east of Tahoka on highway, at $26 
per acre. Possession.—L. H. Moore. 
7 miles northamst of New Home. P. 
O. Wilson. Texas.___ -» M-tfc

,YWA BANQUET HELD 
THURSDAY NIGHT

Thirty-four guests were present 
on ’Thursday night, February 17, at 
the mother-daughter banquet a t the 
First Baptist Church, glyen by the 
WMU to YWA girls and their 
mothers. ■'

Mrs. H. P. Caveness was toast- 
mistress and read a  tosMt tiom the 
mothers to the daughters, and 
Miss Eunice Mullins responded 
Greta Joyce Applewhite rendered s 
piano solo. Rev. Oeo. A. Dale mad'! 
the address of the evening, and the 
program closed with a vocal duet 
by Mrs. Ruby Wells and Mrs. Dean 
Nowlin. Mrs. J. K. Applewhite, spon 
sor of the YWA’g, planned the pro
gram. A splendid plate was served 
the guests.

’The YWA’s held their weekly 
meeting a t the home of Mrs. Oeo 
A. Dale Monday night. Mrs. Jim 
Burleson taught two chapters of the 
book. “Rnilts of the Years.” Mrs 
J. K. Applewhite, the sponsor, s n i 
the following girls attended: Misses 
Pauline Rhlnes, Edith Robertson 
Jodie- Bob NdvUl, RcAble 5fh'jk!n 
Eunice Mullins, Valerie Wells, and 
Jo Ed Wade.

MRS. JL N. HUGHES HONORED 
ON HER BIRTHDAY 

Mrs. A. N. Hughes was the hon; 
ores 4t a  dinner given her a t the 
home of her daeghter, Mrs Homer 
Soott, tn XiUbbock on her seventy- 
seventh Mrthday, BWced turkey and 
trimmings and a large birthday 
with 77 candles were features of 
the meal.
. Besides Mr. and Mrs. Scott those 
present Included her son. Dr. H. H. 
Hughes, and family of Brownfield, 
and her daughter. W s. R. C. For
rester of TMioka, with whom she 
resides, and Mias O’Bera Forrester.

"HELL DIVERS” AIR 
SrCCTACLE COMINQ

AMERICAN LEGION 
AUXIUART MEETS 

The American Legion AuxlUary 
met Tuesday night a t the Legion 
hall In a business meeting.- Plans 
were made for a  buffet supper to be 
given on Tueeday, March 1, a t the 
Legion HaU by the wives of the 
leglonaires for their daiighters. The 
purpose of the supper will be to 
organise a  Junior Auxiliary. Gold 
Star mothers will be honor guests.

A piise will be given the mother 
bringing the largest number of 
daughters and new members. All 
women are asked to bring a covered 
dish of vegetables, salad, meat or 
pie.

■ ■■■----- 0------ -̂------

FOR SALE—Roses and other shrubs, 
also Chinese Elms, all grown In T a - ' 
hoka. P. Coleman at Anchor FUl-i 
ing Station. 21-tfo'

NURSERY SALE!

Fanners interested In oite-wlre elec
tric fence charges, writs or see Jay 
W. Moore. R t 1. Wilson. Texas.

ao-tfc

CHINESE ELMS
8 foot trees ........................
6-7 foot tree*
4 foot trees _ . ________

Mack's Food Store. 27-tfc
.J5e

Wind Break ’Trees Very Cheap 
MONTHLY BLOOMINO ROBBS 
EVERGRBNS, FRUIT ’TREES

FOR SALE—1 spring style National 
cash register, one 12x14 tent, and 
one Jersey milch cow with oalf. 
Mack’s Food Store. 27-tfd.

And Other Nursery Stock Marked 
Down to Sent

FOR SALE—320 acres of land, good 
well and tatr Improvementa. Robert 
Draper. 20-tfe

SreCIAL SERVICES AT 
MEADOW ANNOUNCED

Rev. J. N. Gampbell, pastor of the 
Baptist Cburoh a t Meadow, requests 
that we aimounos that Miss Mary 
Alice Biby of the Baptist Sunday 
School Board of Nashville, ’Tennes
see. will being a tour of Texas with 
an association-wide meeting at 
Meadow a t 2:30 p. QL Sunday, 
March 6. She will speak a t the eve
ning hour also.

’The afternoon meeting is planned 
primarily for the workers with In
termediates In the Sunday Schools 
of the Association. She comes under 
the direction of Pastor Paul Mc- 
Casland of Wilson. Sunday School 
superintendent for the Brownfield 
associatibn. She will be accompsml- 
ed by Mrs. Joe Trussell of Brown- 
wood. Intermediate worker for Tex-

CARO OF THANKS 
We wish to thank oUr friends of 

Petty and elsewhere for the kind 
''words of sympathy spoken In the 

short Illness and death of our boy. 
Douglas Mi^ OOd’s richest blessings 
be youn when this sad hour en
circles your home. God bless each 
and every one of you.

Mr. and Mrs. O. 8. Smith and 
family and Grandfather and Grand
mother Smith.

--------------------------------------.

WANTED
Brownfield Nursery

Ftene 818
BROWNFIEU), TEXAS

MAN WANTED for Rawlelgh route 
of 808 famillsa. Write RawUegh’s.i 
Dspt. TXB-T2I-EAW, Mbmphls.^ 
Tsan..‘̂ or sss Jim Wstasl. Tahoka.j 
Texas. 2<Mtp

All Lynn county Baptists, and ss- 
pecially all Intermediate Sunday 
School workers, are Invited to be 
present.

--------------0-------------- ,
Mrs B. H. Howard and son. Gra

dy, of Lubbock, visited a few days 
this week with the farmer’s daugh
ters. Mrs. Harley Henderson and 
5Crs. Frank HIU.

BABY jOBiCKg' 
Brooder Supplies 
Calvery Hatchery

MISCELLANEOUS
NOnCB—I make aQ slass of plc- 
tursa, from 80 cent slae up to txlO. 
ttntsd. I  also do kodak flnlahlng.— 
NU Studio. Larkin Bldf. 21-tTc.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brock of Lub
bock visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. p. T. Oliver, and other rsla- 
Uvss hare Monday night.

CARD or THANKS 
Words cannot express our grati

tude to our good friends for the 
many kindnesses shown us during 
the recent Illness and death of our 
beloved hwband ahd father, A. M. 
Daniel, and for the many beautiful 
floral offerings. May we be Just 
such friends in your time of nbed. 
—Mrs. A. M. Daniel. Dan Daniel.

"Hell Dive(a.'*..inightjr vomahoe of 
aviation In the navy, with Wallaos 
Beery and Clark OaMe oo-starred 
and a  supporting oast which In- 
' l̂udes such prominent playeta as 
Conrad Nagel, Dorothy Jordan. Mar
jorie Rambeau and Marie PrsvdftT 
Is providing thrlUa a t the KngHah 
’Theatre Sunday, Monday and Tues
day. a .

This drama, filmed with the co
operation of the navy a t the Fana; 
ma mafHhmm. 'bboard the airplane 
carrier Saratoga, and a t  North 18- 
land, has In It lyactleaUy every air 
thrill the servlos achieves In Its an
nual training.' sees planes hurl 
themselves downward, two miles In 
less than haif a . minute. One sees 
hundreds of planes In the air. div
ing through clouds In formation 
heroic rescue, salvos fired from great

There are sensational crashes, a 
bcutleshlps—the whole awe-inm>tr- 
ing pageant of a great navy In full 
acti<^. Amid this Is a  romance with 
the lure of the tropics, with love, 
sacrifice, struggle and duty.

Beery plays a  veteran C. P. O., 
many years In the navy he loves. 
His sweetheart, played by Miss Ram
beau, waits In Panama, but he al
ways Joins the navy again. Oomes 
the conflict with thd new navy—

-and Alan Roecoe.

typified by Oabl*—and an 
axui Impresslvs d«nouetnsi{1 
understands the whole navy better 
from this picture, • which Osorge 
Hill directed la  a msstartjr manner.

H m expert supporttnf^oast slab 
Includes Cliff Edwards, r a m  ME> 
Jan. Landers Stevens, Reed Howas

Mrs. C .’C. Roes was tb  rsCum 
home Igst night froBi Dallas, where 
she has been attending a  state 
beauty sehooL

Vernon Davis has recently ladsoo- 
aated the Intertor of his oafs.

Hcilt Shoe Shop

’t ? Ji
[1

s
When You Fed Skigfish 

(Cenattpated)

REPAIRING

Take a doae or two of,Blaek- 
draught Feel fresh for a 
good day's work.

.Work seems eas ier , life 
pleasanter, when you are real
ly well — free from the bad 
feelings and dullness often at
tending constipation.

For nearly a eentary, Blaek- 
Draught has helped to bring 
prompt, refreshing relief from 
constipation. Thousands of 
men and women rely on It.

B L A C K -  
'  ' D R A U G H T

HOLT SHOE
g f l A p

WsUs BUg.
S. w.

A GOOD LAZATIVK

f

’aJtas4t.-Th£SH~
EG ETABLES

Our Garden Line is 
fu ll—Our Quality ia 
the highest-N o split 
bunches!

Mrs. Brown Bishop has besn 111 
the past two wssks.

T<Hnato Soup
Ne 1 Rsd A WhMs

2 for 15c

MILK
Red A While 

Arge sr f  Sa

20c

BEST BUYS 
IN TOWN

V u n )^ i

Toasts, 1 Ib............... 19c
Oats, large R-W . . . . .  17c

Peas,No.2R-W........17c
Camay Soap,.. .3 for 20c

Lettuce iQ c
1 FOB— .

Apples 1 5 c
LCNiCH SOM, DOC—  ^

Peanut Butter, qt... 25c 
Catsup, 14 oz: R-W .. 14c

10 lb. R-W...... 27c
Hershey Cocoa, 1 D>.. 12c

S a lM d ll  Tall NOe 2 for 2SC
* We Pay Top Prices For Eggel

CASH \
■K

FHOWE 2St ________ 4
STORE
1 daraMD WE m u fim

This Store is Modern— This 
Store is Clean—̂ This Store is 
Chock Full of Good Things to 
E a t! .

Can Tomatoes for 19c
That taste like Ptcah Tomatoes. Try 

thle aew ooe!

Oraiigesi::̂ ^””*̂ ““ “  15c
Candy lb. 15c
Cheeelale Osvervd O ^  OC.-Cherries. A few kft. ^  l O r

# Bright & Early, lb.....18c

balad Uressmg = ?  - “ s r —  j s

O A T S S L - S r - - " -  . 23c
A A T C * O CVP/ilOaesd Eating Oats .

\
Ths NSW High Grads ^g
SPRY. 3lbs.57c
Msfls UkB BMtw for Desp.Tkylv and 

Fhw disking. Try HI

Garden Seed, Onion Plants 
emd Sets

f m .  .^:UrTL .2for25c
Spi^ Beans ... 3 for 25c 
limndry Soiq»^5 for 19c

S u g a r  49c [ S y n i p ' ^ ^ ^  49c
OF COURSE GRAIN-FED B A B Y BEKT IS  BETTER!

Our Freth F60d  / •  FRESH!
BSi. Fsrk

1 /

^ee d B C O H
Armour Star 33c
Chsaper grads24c

Sausage 
Dry Salt 4EL*
Fresh Bulgarian Buttermilk 

’ _____ Daily!__________

BOULLIOUN’S
PHONE 222 '*WBXaB FOOD 19 Free Deliveri

I


